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Fall 1987
A collection of poetry, prose, photography and artwork composed
for the fall term , 1987, by the students of Ursinus College.
The Lantern, the literary magazine o f Ursinus College, symbolizes
the light shed by creative work . It is named after the structure on
Pfahler Hall , which has the architectural design not of a tower or
spire , but of a lantern .

I should be sleeping
but my dreams, I fear,
would be laced with arsenic,
with your persona
(or is that the mask you wear)
so utterly devoid .
Further in their wanderings
would dreams bring back
what once there was
before there was a you?
Or would they only be in limbo
a pause in puzzlement
stagnating,
like a pond that
cannot bear reflection.

Jennifer Healy
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Editorial
After lookin g over past e ditorials, finding something original ye t
profound to say is a challenge. Instead, I' d like to me ntion anot he r
cha ll enge, this one be ing the Lantern selection process. This year the
staff faced a particularly difficult dilemma because of th e excellent
response to our short story contest, as well as our usual con tributions

of poetry, artwork and photographs. After reading, discuss ing and
arguing over the ent ries, I feel confident in saying that the de libe ration
paid off. The magazine before you is representative of the quality of all
contributions and my thanks go out to all those who have shared th e ir
talent with us.
Congratulations to Re becca Moore, author of the prize winning
short story "Days When You Feel Like Wonder Bread." The selection
process was difficult due to the amount of quality short story
contributio ns we received.

Of co urs e, I canno t thank the entire staff enough for all of their
help--none of this cou ld have been possible without them. Special
thanks go to Lisa Talarico for all her hard work, dedication and
generally keeping the ed itor calm. Finally, I'd lik e to thank Dr. Jon
Volkmer for all his assistance and advice.
Enjoy the magazine.

Maria A. D' Arcangelo
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Darkside
You
Yes You
The One With The Aura
About You
Will You Allow Me
Close Enough
To Touch
You
And Perhaps
You 'll Reveal Your Thoughts
To Me
To Enjoy
As I Enjoy
Your Aura
Yours
Yes Yours

David Burgess
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Reflections on a Subway Ride
By Coleen Casciano

My eighteenth birthday was spe nt in Philadelphia with my boyfriend,
Mike. Of a ll th e places we visited and al l th e thin gs we did, what rea ll y
sticks out in my mind the most is my first subway rid e.
As we descended the stairs, foul odors permeated the air. The sce nt
of rotten garbage, dampness and urine clung to th e walls a nd eve n
lin gered on my clothes afterwa rds. The g reen a nd white tiled walls
were caked with mud and sp latte red with graffiti. I stifl ed a scream as
the wings of a blue feathered pigeon flapped in front of my fa ce.
In o ne co rn e r a Moslem dressed in hol y garb was selling reli cs from
the Holy Land. In a not he r co rn e r a bum la y nestled with th e Inquirer
tu cked a round hi s sho uld e rs. The ru sh of wind from th e passing trains
blew th e litte re d trash aro und him .
The sec urity guard at the e ntran ce was a big black lad y who looked
as thou g h she co uld leve l Rocky with a si ngl e blow. As a re fl ex action I
sm il ed a t her, but she grow le d at me in return. Mike whispe re d, " Col,
stop staring, you don ' t sta re at peo ple wh il e waiti ng for a subway in
downtown Philly! " I kn ew I was staring, but I couldn't help it. I' ve
always bee n a peo pl e watcher. I'd be pe rfectly content to sit on a
bench in a park somewhere and obse rve the people who walk by. I
always wonder where they are rushing to and what kind of lives they
lead. To e ntertain myself I make up stories about them.
With a rush of wind lik e the passing of a hurricane, the subway
clattered to a stop. We crowded on the train just as the doors slid
closed behind us. posters adve rtising pregnancy centers and equal
rights lined the walls. When I got bore d reading about orthodontics, I
began to watch th e people around me . There was a couple across
from us who gazed at each other as though they were mesmerized. In
he r whit e beaded dress and co lored headband, she look ed as though
she ste pp e d out of th e sixti es. He, surprisingly enough, was the yuppie
type--oxford, penny loafers, squared g lasses. He probably only
c hewe d Stick le ts, th e yuppie gum. I imag in ed that th ey met at a
ce rami cs course. He, being th e son of a wealthy Wall Street tycoon,
was dating this girl to rebe l against hi s parents. She ws dating him
because he was the best thing that ever happ e ne d to her. I felt sorry
fo r her because I kn ew th a t he would eve ntually drop her for the
d a ughter of an oil million aire.
A large bl ack woman holding a shopping bag and fake Cucci purse
was slumped against a window. I noticed a large welt that covered the
left side of her face. I imagined her coming home from the night shift
to an apartment full of squalling kids and a drunken husband who
would beat her later.
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There were three school girls on the subway, the only white people
besides Mike and me. They looked as if they were on their way home
from a shopping sp ree on South Street. One of them, the least
attractive of the three, glanced nervousl y about her as if she were
afraid that someone was going to run up a nd grab her purse. The other
two were d eep in conversation. One of them was talking in a loud
voice as though she wanted the whole train to know that she had a
boyfriend who played football for Temple. I didn't like the way her
friend was eyeing up Mike.
The man across from us was in such a sound sleep that he was
sno ring. How anyone could fall asleep at 11 :30 p.m. on a subway in
Philadelphia is beyond me.
There was another man next to him who was listening to a yell low
Walkman and tapping his feet vigorously to the song that was playing.
He see med like a hapy soul. There was a kindness about him that I
lik ed. He looked lik e the type that would pick up flowers for his wife
for no reason at all.
A young girl ne xt to him was si nging softly to her baby. The way she
held him so tenderly, I could tell that she loved her baby more than
anything. Watching her, I couldn't wait for the day when I, too, would
have a baby to lov e that much .
The subway lurched and I wondered what it would be like to be
stuck with these people on the train during a power failure. Would I
really get to know them, or would we remain distant, set apart? They
didn't even realize that I was watching them yet th ey had each
touched my life and I knew them in some way.
When the train stopped, we all got off, each going our seperate
ways: the young coupole to t heir apartment, the large woman to her
squa ll ing kids and drunken husband, the school girls to their dorms.
Mike took my hand, bringing me out of my daydream. "Coleen," he
said, " Somehow I feel as though you are a million miles away right
now." I just smi led and squeezed his hand. I had the feeling that
somew here a man with a yellow Walkman was carrying flowers home
to h is wife, and somewhere a you ng girl was singing her baby to sleep.
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Demand for Love
Hesitant fresh young glances exchanged
While babe cries out in full voice
Demanding the wrinkled nipple
Thirsting for the ivory liquid
To quiet his rumbling gut.
Wide marble blues search the room
For an undiscovered object
Persistent curiosity leaves his elders
Exhausted of their omnipotence,
Devoid of the energy he requires for tomorrow .
Escape the land of wicked dreams
Of monsters haunting sleep .
Feet pad through the quiet hall
Toward safety inherent in his creators
Who lie just behind the thick door.
Forgetting to knock--carelessly rush in-Abruptly catch his breath as two silhouettes
Pound taught damp skin into one another
Unaware of their small begotten
Raging, jealous within the pit of his soul.
Remembered guilt suppressed for years
Embedded now in the intricate network
Of his c luttered attic--too busy-Willfully struggling to reach new goals
While urged on wi th their overpositive enthusiasm .
Soon with his own picket fence,
Dinner parties for two ,
Sleeping children exploring mystical worlds
Grandmom and PopPop spoil with gifts of love.
So much beauty ties the generations.
Direction shifts abruptly as nuclear
Becomes couple once again.
Questions fly to those who can answer-What becomes of an empty home filled with memories?
His demand is persistent as it has always been.
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With thunderous black finality
He closes strong fingers around arthritic bones
The string has shred to breaking pOint.
Silent yank in both directions as
His mentor is pulled , at last , into the light.
She follows the glorious path soon thereafter
To join in the everlasting love of God
And he is left behind to understand ,
To accept the unknown flight of the soul,
Praying only for its eternal peace .
Like a small babe he lies curled to his wife's breast
Crying out in full voice,
Demanding the answers he will never hear,
Thirsting for the comfort he has always known
To quiet his rumbling gut.

Lisa R. Talarico
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Music Man
By Matthew Noll

This confusion was nothing new. Trevor lived in a closet of his own
fears. He spent every moment waiting for so meone to open the door
and then everything would become clear and purposeful. Trevor was
on the road to pick up his girlfriend, and th e engine roared under the
un co nscio us workings of his foot. There were only three hours till
showtime.
Trevor rounded the corne rs at a rather unhealthy rate of speed. He
tried to go over every co nn ect ion, eve ry wire, every note in his head
butthe memori es wouldn 't come. He was the on ly person responsible
enough to take care of a half dozen amplifiers, a handful of
microphones, and countless wires. Butthe only thing he cou ld see was
a picture of his parents whom he had just left. They would sit at home
sulking over warm milk and reruns of " The Waltons" wondering
where they had gone wrong . How did their so n end up in a rock band?
Eventually Mom, heartbrok e n because her so n must hate her, would
go to bed, and Dad would fall as leep in front of the eleven o'clock
news. Trevor had tried to explain that playing in a band did not make
him a member of the satanic death cult. But reason, for what it was
worth, was useless.
At Molly's house her parent's wished him good luck, more than his
parents had done. As they drove away Trevor was much calmer. Molly
could still tell that he was nervous. She reached over and touched his
arm.
HTrevor?"

"Yes, Mols," he said with a wry smile. She hated being ca lled that.
The look she gave caused Trevor to almost crash the car as he broke
into laughter. After a short drive they pulled into the Jackson Inn. It
was Trevor's favorite diner . He always ate there before a show. From
within his linoleum and naugahyde cell, he ordered coffee.
" Don't want to fall asleep," Molly sa id a nd sm il ed. He was amazed
at how kind she could be . She could never realize how much he
appreciated her vain, but valiant attempts to make him feel better. As
he looked deep into her mirrored lenses he remembered the
argument he had had when he came home from a late rehearsa l.
HI don't understand! n Trevor cried.

"You spend too much time on it," his father said. " Don't you have
anything else to spend your time on? Don't yo u know any nice girls to
go out with?"
"Yes, and I do go out with her. Her name is Molly, remember?"
" I've heard things about her," his mother said.
Trevor laughed. He thought about some fat hateful old mother
telling his fat hateful old mother "t hings. " Stories about drug use, lies;
stories about psychiatrists, true, but blown out 01 proportion. He
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hadn ' t eve n stop pe d to gla re at his pa re nts as he stomped off to his
roo m and ge ntl y close d th e d oor. He slumped dow n next to his bed
and watche d eve rythin g in it s pl ace, th e carpet wa iting patiently to be
th e be d waitin g pati e ntl y to be slep t in, and himself wai ting patient ly
to be re dee me d.
In the Ja c kson Inn Trevo r sipp e d ca ref ull y at his secona cup of
coffee and watc he d M o ll y scoo p u p go bs of mint -c hoco late chip ice
cream. He re me mbe re d th e fi rs t time she had me t his pa ren ts. She had
tried so hard. She had b ee n so ni ce, an d so po lit e, so n ice. But they
wouldn ' t acce pt he r. Th ey had bee n o utw ard ly po lite, bu t a rock
could have pi cke d up th e cr ue l rese ntf ul u ndercu rre nts. Now, all the
questions he wa nte d to as k he r we nt c ras hin g thr o ugh his head like a
free -falling safe. Did she rea ll y love him ? Co uld he sur vive a ho me life
that mad e Auschwitz look invitin g? Thro ugh th e smo ke he co ul d see
his heart on th e tabl e, wrappe d in ga uze and suff oca tin g. "We'd
bett e r go," he sa id . Th ey le ft a nd drove to th e gig. Th e re was an h o ur
till showti me .
Th e band did th e ir fin al sound c hec k. Th e curt ain close d . Th e d oors
ope ne d . Peo pl e began to fil e in a nd Tre vo r fil ed o ut th e back door fo r
a cigare tt e . Th e chill ni g ht air made him fee l rea l. The grou nd sli d away
fr o m und e r him . But Trev or acce pt e d it with th e sa me mask in g grace
and swallowe d fea r th at he always did . No o ne eve r guessed at his rea l
fee lin gs. He cove re d th e m up too we ll. Th e sa me way he cove red up
his e motion fo r e ve ryo ne in th e ba nd oth e r th a n Bill. Th ey were just
parts o f th e mac hin e, he and Bill had th e co ntro ls. Trev o r and Bill had
bee n ins e para bl e for th e la st four years . Th e ir fri e nd ship had grow n
from a share d a path y about eve rythin g, e ve rythin g except mu sic.
Th e y we re th e two int e rtwining lin e s of a song : o ne wa s mea nin gless
without th e oth e r.
Bill cam e out th e back door and sat down ne xt to Tre vor o n th e ste p .
" Cigarett e ?" Bill ask e d.
Trevor passe d him his last Came l.
"What's up?"
Trevor shrugged .
HFight with the 'rents?"
ltYeah ."

Bill nodded.
" Not too happy with you playing that ' rock-an-roll musi c' ." He put
on an affecled Brili sh accenl.
" What else,"said Trevor, "I think they mentioned something about
no college and a shrink."
"Are you kidding ? That's absurd! "
"I don't know, maybe they' re righl. Maybe I a m nuts."
"Oh sure. Do you really think I would hav e wa ste d th e last fo ur
years cavorting around this dump of a world with a wa cko, a hea d
case, a flawed specimen, a refugee from th e rubbe r rumpu s room, a
loony!" Trevor gave him a look that said "yes."
" Well ... maybe, " said Bill. He threw his arm around Trevor's
shoulder and held up his other hand with the firt two fingers crossed.
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He' man, words and music, remember? ", he ges tur ed with his hand.

"We hav e to ca re about so mething o r we' ll go nut s, both of us. Now
le t's go make some ea rs bl ee d. " As he got up Trevor rem e mb e re d his
most rece nt fray with hi s au thority figures.
" Wat c h it buddy, don't use th at tone of vo ice with me," hi s moth e r
sa id. Trevo r adjusted the equa lizat ion o n his stereo.
lt W ell ?" she said.

"Sorry." His sa rcas m sin ge d her hair but le ft her unhurt.
" I' ll bet you don ' t act this way when yo u' re p laying in th at band. I'll
bet yo u' re peach es a nd crea m with yo ur littl e fri e nds, with Bill or
Mol . . . ."

" Screw yo u! They care about me more th a n yo u ever did or ever
co uld. Ever sin ce I was littl e yo u sa id yo u would support me in
what e ve r I wa nted to do. You li e d to me ! Wh at g ives you th e ri g ht to
decid e what makes me happy?"
" W e' re your parent s."
tt Exac tl y, yo u' re my pare nts. You'r e not me."

Now it was showtime. As Tr evo r and Bill we nt inside, Moll y came to
the door. " Ki ss for lu ck?" Trevor asked, and presse d her lips hard
tryin g to s uc k so m e support from he r brea th. He climbed up to the
ba c k of th e stage . In th e se mi-d a rk, th e littl e re d power lights, and dim
glow from th e stage li ght s ma de th e whole scene warm and inviting.
Some of the li ghts wink e d, be c koning him. Beyond th e c urtain he
could h ear high sc hool girls shouting, probabl y drunk. He hadn't
expec te d this man y people, and nee d e d a drink, prefera bl y vodka,
but th e re wasn ' t tim e to go out to th e car now. He fe lt ex pose d. He
thought of a TV commercial for anti-perspirant: "Never le t th e m see
yo u sweat." He had always wondered who " them " was. Now he
thought he knew. He co uld pi c k out some a ll too familia r voices in th e
crowd . Mary Stetzer, th e class pr es ident. She was a model st ud e nt who
despised Trevor becau se he ref used to work up to what teachers
always ca ll ed hi s " cons id erab le potential." Tony Clapper, who played
ri ght next to Trevor in th e d e fensive backfield of the football team and
never spoke a word to him . He held these people in utter co ntempt.
Why would they come to see them play?
Trevor step ped onto the stage just as they pulled the curtain back.
The weight of his bass tugged comfo rt ab ly at his shou ld e r. The ne ck
felt sli ck and hot, almost se nsual in his hand. Trevor' s hands went to
work . Conscious thought gave way to muscle memory as the y plowed
into the music lik e a n out of co ntrol turbo-charged dishwasher.
Trevor caressed the not es out of his bass. His fingers pounded the
fretboard like rai lroad sp ik es and he felt alive. He felt more alive than
h e ever had, and h e knew where he was going. The mu sic was going
through his mind with the familiarity of a n old friend. He look ed up
remembe ring the crowd, and saw almost two hundred people
d a ncing and jumping al l about. Scream in g girls were trying to jump on
the stage, grabbing at the band's legs. Grabbing at Trevor's legs. The
funny thing was that he wasn ' t afraid. He understood these people. At
least for the moment he was secure in what he was doing. At least for
the moment all these people were his friends. At least for the moment,
and that was a start.

Something Wild
Prowling Prowling
Pacing
Like a panther
Caged
Feeling the scrutiny of
A hundred pairs of eyes
Lonely
Angry
Paranoid
I need to walk
Walk into the night
Without a glance
Walk until I break from the cage
Prowling Prowling
Pacing
Glaring
Slow and sinuous
Tense
Waiting to spring
I need to run
Run away
Take refuge in something wild
Unleashed ,
Free,
. .. or explode.

Laura Sassaman
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The Nice Guy's Story
By Joe Roberts

After I got out of high school I worked at a local auto parts sto re. The
automotive aftermarket had not been my life's ambi tion, but I need ed
a job. A month had passed sin ce graduat ion and my father was ge ttin g
tire d of finding m e on th e co uch eve ry aft e rnoon when he came
hom e from work. Th e ultim atum was give n : I e ith e r found a job within
th e n ex t six weeks o r I co uld follow my two older brothers into th e
military. Knowin g that my se nsibiliti es could not ha ndle performing
bodily functions in the presence of stra ngers, I decided to check the
want ads.
I spe nt th e e ntire week be for e th e summ e r so lstice ri sing ea rly e very
mornin g in a n att em pt to get the jump o n a ll the ot he r yo ung,
inexperienced job-seeke rs. I cou ld only co ncl ud e that my competiti on
had co nn ecti ons wi th the newspaper typese tt e rs, for by 9:00 eve ry
potetntial em pl oyer I ca ll ed had a lready filled the position, thank yo u.
This scene repea ted itself until I fou nd an ad th at read: "S to ck pe rso n
wa nted. No Exp. Nee. Ca ll Bill." Having as littl e Exp. as possibl e I ca lled
Bill a nd se t up an int erview. As th e appoin te d time approached I
wa lk ed to th e add ress Bill had give n me.
This would be th e first job that I would ever have a nd th e prospect
of so much responsib ilit y, any responsibility, made me ne rvo us . I
walked past the sto re. I walked back . I stood o utside. I feigned inte rest
in a display of o il cans in the window. The lack of nearby businesses
made it difficult for me to sta ll too lon g. W he n th e store see me d
suffici e ntly empti ed of c usto me rs I went inside.
I walked to th e co unt er. A fat yo ung man with a Quaker State cap o n
hi s hea d and th e na me " Je rr y" stitched to hi s torn pocket asked if he
co uld he lp me . I to ld him I was th e re abo ut the job.
" Wh at job? A b low job?"
"U h, no . The one in the paper foe a stock p e rson, no ex p e ri ence
necessary, ca ll Bill?"
He punched the intercom and tossed me a fo rm which I was to fill
out while th e owner, a Mr . Will iam We rsler, fini s hed a phone ca ll.
Having no prev ious e mployme nt, I didn ' t take lo ng in filling o ut the
form. I c hecked and rechecked my answe rs while Je rry made up new
lyrics for the Eagles tap e in th e ste reo .
"Th e re's go nna be a hard-on tonight, a hard-on tonight, I know."
Ju st as I was losing co urage from starin g at the blank spa ces on the
fo rm, a tall grayhaired man ca me out a nd introduced him se lf.
Il Hi, I'm Bill Wersl er," he sa id.

I told him my name and h e told me wh at the job involved (more
than I knew) and what it paid (less th a n I had hop e d ) a nd aske d if I
kn e w how to drive.
" Ye s," I said, Ubut n o sti ck ,"
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"No shit," he re pli ed.

He sa id th e c hoi ce was na rr owed d own to me and so me other guy
and th at h e' d ca ll late r th a t day.
I wa lk e d hom e, ca re full y slippe d th e ti e off over my hea d to
prese rv e th e knot an d mad e lun c h . I was ea tin g a n untoasted Pop-Tart
wh e n th e phon e ra ng. It was Mr. Wersler asking if I co uld start th at
afternoon .

An hour la ter I was back a t th e store un packing ai r fi lte rs, stocking
e lectri ca l pa rt an d filling orders for ex ha ust pipes. At five-thirt y th e
store closed; Mr. We rsle r asked me if I h ad memorized the entire
in vento ry ye t. He was jo kin g. I re mind ed myself th a t if I didn ' t rea ll y
lik e th e job I co uld quit, but th e s urrondings see me d tol e rab le so I
d ecided to stay. Anyway, I h a d a job. I had so me thin g to tell peopl e
wh e n th ey as ke d me what I did.
After about tw o weeks I go t accl imat ed to th e job but I never rea ll y
felt part of th e ca maraderie of Jerry and th e other counterme n. I
didn ' t know a n ythin g abo ut se llin g th e timin g c hai n on a ' 68 Fairlan e
a nd I co uldn ' t se lli e debates abo ut ca rbur e tor adj ustm en ts on a '72
Dart. I tri e d to co mpe nsa te by being as co nscie nti o us as possi ble, bu t it
co uldn ' t mak e me one of th e guys . M y suspi cion th at women we re

human beings too ma d e it difficult for me to appreciate the Ri gid Tool
Ca lendar ha ngin g b y th e load ing dock door. This ca le nd a r of sca ntily
clad women was so na me d n o t for its effect upon th e looker, but for
th e brand na m e of th e tools th e wo m e n were su gges tive ly holding.
My co- work ers se nse d m y un easin ess with th e pictures and tea se d
me .
On e d ay I go t diarrh ea from h avi ng two Ta sty pi es a nd a qu a rt of
He rs hey's low -fa t c h oco la te milk for lun c h. When I fin a ll y ca me out of
th e bathroom Je rr y asked me what I had b ee n doin g in th e re for so
long .
" What do you think? " I asked, tr ying to so und cas ual.
" I think you were taming th e s nake," h e sa id and mad e a st rokin g
motion towards his crotc h. "e' mon . Spit or bl ee d. "

Another tim e Je rr y s pray e d starting fluid through the ke yhol e of th e
bathroom while I was inside. When I was waiting o n c ustomers h e' d
du ck d ow n behind the cou nt e r, m ake farting noi ses with hi s armpit
a nd procl a im lo udly, " Jes us C hri st! Some thin g died! "
One of the b e n efits of havi ng a stea d y job wa s h avi ng a dis p osab le
income. To dispose of it I began spend in g my nights at the Captain's
loun ge of the Holiday Inn off of ro ute 100. In addi tion to th e lea th erlook vinyl capta in s c hairs and barmaids in fish net stocki n gs, t hi s pla ce
featured live bands with nam es like "Cherri and th e Big Popp e r" a nd
"Norman's Mother."
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The Saturday after the Fourth of JuJ y, when "Mother" was finishing
up their holiday engagement, I met a young woman who had just
broken up with h er boyfriend. I asked her to dance. I bought us some
drink s. She told me her boyfriend was suc h a bastard. I told h e r I
worked for a n auto parts store. She told be how the bastard had run off
with her ca r, but first he did teac h he r lot s of use ful stuff lik e pouring
club soda over battery terminals to loosen the co rrosion. I sa id Ilik e d
it with white wine and ordered anot her round. We danced until
closing. I walked her outs id e to her van. She sa id I was a nice guy. She
opened the door, go t in and drove away. A week late r I ran into her at
a gas stat ion. She and the bastard had reconciled and were getting
married.

When I wasn't not going home with wome n I was usu all y getting
co rn e red by drunken str a ngers who wanted to te ll me their troubles.
The band would play loudly and I cou ldn ' t hear what th e drunk s were
say in g, but I'd just nod my head a nd be their best buddy. One ni ght I
met a father and son from orth Carolina who were working at a
nearby power plant. They picked up my tab for the whole eve nin g
because I had been gracious enough to share my tab le with th em. The
son noticed the way I always p ut my sports coat o n before I aske d a
woman to dance. The father sa id this was the mark of a ge ntl e man. I
didn't bother to tell him it was where I kept my wallet.
Anot her night I met the girl who had been the prom date of my best
friend. The friend had subsequently dropped out of schoo l a nd, I am
to ld, is now living in a home for the mentally unstable. Whatever the
case, I found hi s prom date, Pam, dateless o n thi s ev_' nin g. I had neve r
found he r attra ct ive in schoo l. She had been c hubb y a nd used to dye
her hair a shad e of blond th at was too light for h e r co mpl exio n. In the
we eks sin ce I had last see n he r, howe ve r, she had let her natural co lor
grow out and c ut h er hair in a smart new sty le . She had also lost weight
a nd while she still wasn't slim, he r fl es hin ess co uld pass for e nti ci ng.
" Do yo u have any pictures from th e prom?" she asked.
"No, Donna ha s th e m all. "
"O h . Do yo u still go with h ed"
"No. She threw m e over for some old e r guy with a poodle and a
motorboat. "
"Gee, that's too bad ."

Pam and I were re livin g high school memories when midway
through junior yea r I notice d a bald guy lee ring at me from the
doorwa y. It was Je rr y without his Quaker State cap. I wondered how
he would be have in public. This was th e first time I had seen him
outside of th e sto.re. He kept smiling at me as he motioned to
someone. I cringed at th e thought that h e and some of the other guys
from work might be out on the town and decide to embarrass me in
front of Pam.
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As I was Ihinking of so m e way 10 excuse m yse lf a nd perhaps head
Je rr y off al lh e door, a buxom Ii ali an- iooking woman look his arm. He
led her 10 wh e re Pam a nd I were silling.
" Hi, mind if we join yuh z?" he asked.
u Be o ur guests," I sa id .

He lurned 10 Ih e woman and sa id " Ho ney, Ihis is Ih e guy al work I
wa s le llin g you abo u!."
I wondered whal he had lold h e r aboul me. Did Ihis woman know
abo ul Jerry's goosing me wilh a n oi l can funnel a nd giving me Ihe
wedgie of a life lime ? Would he recou nl il for Pam 's benefil?
Je rry grinn ed and sa id, ({This is my wife, linda."
Linda a nd I sa id " he llo" a nd I inlrod uce d Pam .
HTo ni ghfs our ann iversary," Jerry said. HFive years.H
I co n g ralul aled Ih em and Je rry o rd ered drinks. II lurned oul Ihal
Pa m a nd lind a bOlh worked for Ih e sa m e knilling mi ll on diffe re nl
shihs. They lalked abou l piece work rales, and I was leh 10 lalk aboul
Ihe slore wi lh Jerry. Th e wailress who se rved drinks was wearing a
mini lu xe do ou lfil a nd Jerry made a remark abou l ni ce lails. linda shol
him a re proachfu l look a nd Jerry looked sheepish. I'd never seen him
look Ih al way before. II gOl lale and Linda had 10 work a double shih
Ih e nexl da y so she Je rr y excused Ihemse lves.
Th e followin g Mond ay Jerry lo ld Ihe g u ys al Ihe slore Ihal he had
see n me wilh a good- looking babe allh e Holid ay Inn. On e of Ih e m
asked if we had goll e n a room wilh a vibraling bed.
HI bet the y made th e ir own vib ration s," Jerr y said .

I smil e d .
Thre e weeks laler our slore was sh o rl o n a n o rd e r of ex haus l from
Ih e ware h o use so Je rr y a nd I look Ihe van 10 pick up Ih e differe n ce.
Halfway down roul e 30, Je rr y made a U-Iurn across Ih e me dian slrip
and pulled inl O a Roy Ro gers fo r lun c h.
II was Iw o o'clock so Ih e re was no o n e nea r o ur boolh by Ih e fixins
bar. Je rr y said h e lik es Ih e food beller Ih e re Ihan al Burge r King eve n
Ihou g h Roy was mo re expe nsive.
" Do yo u sli ll go o ul wilh Pam?" he asked.
HWe're no t ac tu all y go in g o ut," I exp lai ned. a We just ran int o each

olher Ih al nigh!. I g uess I wouldn' l mind Ih oug h."
Je rry nodd e d .
" Do you and Linda go o ul mu c h ?" I ask e d .
" No, she does n' llik e 10 Ih al mu c h. Sh e o nl y ag reed 10 illhal nighl
beca use it wa s our ann ive rsa ry.1I
He looked down al hi s burger, Ihen m et my eyes. " We've
separated," he said .
" Oh," I said, with as lilli e infleclion as I co uld .
"It's not what I want," he continued . "S he wants it."
"Did she say why?"
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" I don't know. She won't say anyth ing specific. lately she fi nd s fau lt
with everythi n g I do. You know when we first started dating, before
we got marri ed, she kept a diary of every tim e we had sex. I seen it.
Once we eve n did it on a clothes dryer."
Thi s time Jerry was not talking about sex to emba rass me, b ut I still
fe lt at a loss fo r words. He look e d at me.
" I' m flattered that you would confide in me," I said.
" You're th e only guy from work I ever introduce d to linda. She said
she thought you were nice."
We talk ed some more and, unable to think of a nythin g else, I
suggsted marriage co un se ling.
A week before labor Da ya n open in g came up a t th e warehouse.
Jerry put in for it and got it. About that time I realized th at I didn ' t want
to spend my lif e unpacking a lt ernato rs so I quit th e store a nd e nro ll ed
a t the community co ll ege. The tuition was low but I wanted to buy a
ca r a nd thos e ni g hts at the Ho lid ay Inn hadn't saved me any mon ey. To
make a few dollars for gas and in surance I took a weeken d job at Pizza
Hut. I didn't know any more abo ut making pizza than I did abo ut
selli n g auto parts but no one expec ted me to.
While still a cook -trainee I was made closing cook for Frid ay and
Saturday nights. This meant th at I had to stay until two o r three o'clock
in th e morni ng sco urin g the burnt ziti from the pasta dishes. My hands
would sme ll lik e pepperoni for thr ee d ays. This rout ine plu s my sc hool
work left me littl e time to go out. By the seco nd week of classes I
rea li zed th e I nn would be ou t for a while.
It wasn't until th e Christmas break and finals were ove r that I had a
free ni g ht for m yo id haunt. I walked th ro u g h th e lobb y, past th e twin
aluminum tr ees with the re d sat in palls and twinklin g pink lights.
Along th e e ntra n ce to th e Captain's l o un ge pl as ti c bough s of holl y
were strung among th e fish n e ts.
I sa t at th e bar. Th e bartender re me mb e re d me and asked where I' d
b ee n hiding . As h e poured me a g lass of Riunit e Re d on th e rocks I
scanned th e room for ot h er familiar faces . tn a booth at the far e nd of
the room I saw Jerry. He saw me a nd smil ed back. I co uldn ' t see whom
h e was with b eca use a Chri stm as tr ees was blo c king m y view. I co uld
tell she ha d dark hair a nd a buxom figure and le rr y was holdin g her
h and ac ro ss the tabl e . I wondered if h e had take n my suggestion of
marriage counse ling . It h ad just been a stab in th e dark on my part but
ma ybe Jerry was capa bl e of making a sin ce re e ffort to sa ve his
marriage.
When th e band took a br eak I walked over to talk to Jerry and linda.
As I stepp e d a round th e Christmas tr ee I sa w that the woman in the
booth was Pam . There was a sil ence .
" Hi, Je rry. Pam," I said.

They each smiled.
"What have you been doing with yourself?" Jerry asked.
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Itold him about college a nd Pizza Hut and shilled my eyes between
the two of them.
(trhat's nice," Pam sa id, still smi ling.

"How are things at the mill?" I asked.
" I don't work there anymore. Jerry got me a job atthe warehouse,"
she said.
" Oh ."
There was another si le nce and we a ll con tinu ed to smile.
"Well," I sa id, " I only sto pp ed in for a qu ick drink. I was invited to a
Chri stmas pany at th e hou se of one of th e girls I go to school with .
Guess I' ll head over there . Nice seei ng both of you."
" Nice seeing you." th ey said.

As I wa lked back to my car I sa w an older couple strugglin g to get a
large, b right ly wrapped package into th e trunk of a ca r with Florida
p lates. I gave them a rope I had in my ca r a nd he lped the man tie it to
h is bumper. When the package was secured the man thank ed me.
"That's awfu l nice of you, young man, awful nice. "

"You're welcome," I said, and got in to my car and head e d hom e.
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The Picnic
Come lie beside me.
Gaze toward the sky .
See the clouds ever moving , ever changing .
Sample the cheeses .
Sip the wine.
Taste my wine-moistened lips .
See the sun sink behind the mountains .
Watch the sky glow with color-T he colors of growing passion .
Night approaches and I am weary
Wrap me in your arms
A nd let me sleep peacefully . . .

Karen L. Miller
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INTERNALIZE
dance,
dance you fool
ecstatic destruction
exhaust the pain
make it sleep
kill it with kindness
if you 're able
play,
play the fool
never speak
of real life nightmares
suck them
like jelly through a straw
into the deepest chasm
forget them
if you're able

Matthew Noll
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Days When You Feel Like Wonder Bread
By Rebecca E. Moore

1.

When you walk into a room, do you notice that people look at you
as if to say that the loud paisley scarf that you are wearing is just too
gauche for words to express? They are obviously not aware that the
damn thing cost you close to $200 at the salon in the latest
neighborhood, and that the sa lesman told you that this particular style
was the lat est; yo u cou ld be the first to enjoy it. You thought it was ugly
too, the way that the pink and orange rubbed each other the wrong
way. But with your traditional pink oxford, you thought the effect
would be decent if a little shocki ng. Apparently you were wrong. It' s
been over two years since yo u made that little transaction
and, well, you just haven't seen any other fools wearing your scarf.
You thought, of course, that this party would be the opportunity of
a lifetime to display your fashion sense. This is the party where all the
up and coming would be showing off to the -nth degree. You hoped it
would get wild and messy. You even came prepared with a bit of the
old medication. If things did indeed get wooly, you could participate
using the age old theory that if-everyone-is-messed-up-then -whynot-you-too. Besides that, if the festivities got to the point where you
would, in another state of semi-conscious ness (i.e.: not wildly
wasted), be comp let ely emba rrassed to be a part of the group, you
could always blame it on th e drugs. Out of ea rshot of the boss, of
course. He 's been talking about drug tests for months now. Just what
you'd need. Your littl e bottle would probably come ba ck with sk ull
and crossbone stamps all over it. And a small pink post-it note
attached that would say in large blotchy-blue letters "F IRED, EFFECTIVE
IMMEDIATEL Y."
But as you survey the room, you notice that there are seemingly
thousands of well-dressed inner city executive types. They are all
holding what seems to be exactly the same drink in glimmering
lowball glasses. They all pivot slightly towards the door as you walk in,
and immediately pivot back to their original positions with what you
suspect is a slight sneer on their communal face.
Your hostess, the lovely (and mildly stupid) Annete MacMillan
comes fluttering over to you. She wraps her dietary arms around you
and lisps loudly "So glad to have you. Come right in, dear." And then
she screams, laughs loudly and says "Oh, you card! Wherever did you
get that scarf? You always think of something to make the rest of us
laugh ... you s hould have been a comedian, you silly thing you ... " It is
now that you decide that it is a Good Thing that you brought supplies.
You are definitely going to need them.
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2.
You have been at this party for an hour. Some hairless wimp is
ask ing you w he re you got that sca rf. He's been leering at you for well
over forty-five minut es now, a nd he must have fina ll y decided that
si nce no other man was go in g to sweep over and claim yo u, yo u were
his for the eve ning. He is a relatively successful CPA, is working on
getting his own bu sin ess, ow ns a Mercedes and a personal compu ter.
He's te lling you now th at he has a tim e-share place in the country, and
how would yo u lik e to esca pe with him . You mutter th at, yes, yo u
would lik e to esca pe . He does not pi ck u p on the subtl e hint that yo u
have just dropped. He keeps talking about his yo ung, urb an life. You
do not have much more patience for this. Furt he rmor e, yo u a re fully
med ica te d. The drug choice for th is evening is a delectable white
powder, a vintage year, 1987. Don 't forget to sniff the co rk, savor the
bouquet, thankyouverymuch. So you did. Ann e tte's bathroom was
ve ry co ndu cive to thi s sort of thing. Her co unt e r is not a ll scratc hed
a nd marked (lik e yours). No residue in the cracks. Afte r a few minutes
in t he lav you were grinni ng at yourself in the mirror a nd eve n
beginni ng to lik e that scarf. When you suddenly remembe r that just
two nights ago you were snorti ng this stuff off a toilet sea t in som e club
you gigg led a nd proceeded dow nstairs. Nothing like getting blasted
surro und ed by all the comforts in the home of Mrs . Clean.
The char min g man, who is apparently trying to peer down yo ur
shi rt, is ask ing you if yo ur scarf is some sort of social statem e nt. He
rem ind s you that yo u' re a littl e you ng for the sixt ies to have been yo ur
heyday. And are you into psychedelia? He himself, likes 60's music.
Why, he eve n went to see th e Monkees last yea r, and he just love d it.
He g u esses th at he lik es the cleaner groups; he's not int o all that drug
oriented music . Fr a nkly, he just doesn't understand all of its
impli cation s, and isn 't it a pretty valid argu e me nt for drug testing? Just
look at t hat Jimi Hendrix. Those damn drug tests aga in. You are sick
and tired of hearing about drug tests and you consider telling him that
the Monkees were constantly stoned --that they had a littl e ve ntil ated
room where they could toke up--but you decide to ignore his
declarations.
Aside from this, yo ur feet suddenly have a mind of their own and are
cheerf ull y tapping to the pop mu sic on the ste reo. Some girl with a
high babyish vo ice is si nging about diamonds and true love and
holdin g hands, and you are singing along. It occurs to you that you
should not, by all that is logi ca l, know th e wo rds to this song. This is not
your music; this is the mindless drivel that you have scrupu lousl y
shunned for approximately all of your life. But somehow the words to
this song, so very popular now, have in grained themselves in yo ur
memory. And as much as you try to shut yo urself up, the dust particles
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doing the backstroke in your bloodstreeam are shouting atthe height
of their angelic voices, which all boils down to an overwhelming
desire to sing along with this song . Of course, the three Manhattans
you've downed a re n' t helping. They just make it easier for the little
gu ys to swi m, and it seems to make them even jollier and more
inclined to he lp yo u sin g. Th e ge ntl eman who was talking to you is
now looking at you incredulously. You thin k that perhaps he is going
to leave yo u alon e, now th at yo u ha ve proven yo urself hopelessly
in sa n e. You ca n't d ecide whether this wou ld be a b lessi ng or a curse. If
he leaves yo u th en the safety barrier is ripped aside and you r feet
would go nuts. And yo u have th is fear of doing the tango alone. On
the other ha nd, he is an ob no xious bore. And he proves this further by
breaking into a stupid gr in, throwing his arm aro und you and
beginning to sin g a lo ng.
Through yo ur eve r vigi la nt occulatory sys tem you see a ll the other
gues ts swing toward you in slow motion. Thousands of blue, gray and
black suits, hundreds of pastel si lk dresses, they are all facing you and
this st ra nge man who is clutchin g yo u to his bony side singing at the
top of hi s vo ice. You fee l like a complete idiot, but nobody has
bot he red to re lay this message to your brain. So the lips keep moving
and th e feet keep shimm yi ng. Your face mu st be beet red, but you still
ca n' t shut up . You 're su re th at the co lor of your face must be clashing
with th e pink a nd orange of your scarf, but even that thought does not
stea d y yo u. And now your dear companion is swaying to the music.
With a loud drum beat, the song ends, and mercifully, all the other
guests see m to have though that yo ur performance was intentionally
a mu sing. They s mil e, or at least bare th ei r teeth and applaud. You
smile ba ck, and thi s mo ron, who see ms permanently cemented to
your si d e, push es yo u into a bowing position. Annette the Brainless
comes over, gushing about how funn y yo u a re . You smil e, sort of, and
say that it was your pl eas ure. Your co mpan io n asks Annette if she
does n't think that this littl e gal isn' t rea l fun to have a round . Annette
ex udes Nutrasweet, saying that you've always b ee n a rea l party animal.
She doesn' t know how close she is to th e truth.

3.
In co llege you were a lways the one who suggested the purchase of a
bit of a party starter set before the actual part y got started. Of co urse, if
it was alcohol, yo u always ha d to find so m eone else to get it . You
cou ldn ' t help it if you looked thirteen . You also went thr ough your
"co nstantly stoned" phase. How did you manage classes? Well, who
really knew? College st udents always seem to be able to keep it
together.
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College in the uncertain 80's was bound to be just a little upsetting,
and you must have picked up all your bad habits there. It's not like you
fell in with the wrong people; your friends were all relatively normal.
None of you had ever killed anyone, or dealt drugs or anything like
that. Unfortunately, your group of friends just seemed to mix well
with drugs, alcohol, sex and generalized insanity.
Instability was also a big thing. You weren ' t really normal until you
had some sort of devastating, emotionally upsetting event in you r life.
luckily, this type of thing was none too difficult to come by at college.
You permitted yourself to drink yourself into oblivion every weekend
for your first two years, drug you rself into an unconscious state a few
times--the rest of the time you just got good and sto ned--and you
even allowed yourself to get emotional over men. You tried to avoid
this particular hysteria like the plague; somehow it seemed worse than
drunken or drugged up hysteria.
Most men ended up hurting you. They left you in a number of ways .
They left you immediately after some sort of pitiful equivalent to sex,
with promises to return the next day to see you . But you always saw
them first--in the cafeteria, talking to some lovely blonde thing. They
never saw you, except fo r the the next time they happened to be
drunk and horny. These men also left you after an attempt at a real
relationship. They gave their pitiful excuses and promised to run after
you if they could ever grow up. They called themselves all sorts of
degrading things and insisted that you were perfect, that you were too
good for them. You never sa id a word during these inevitable tirades;
occasionally you agreed with the remorseful male. Some of these men
left you before things even got anywhere near involved . This was all an
atte mpt to save broken hearts, yo u supposed. Either that or else it was
a direct rejection. You preferred to think of it as the fear of the male of
the species to utter to word "co mmitm ent".
So instead of putting your effort into obtaining a boyfriend, you put
your time and money into studying hard and partying hard. You
managed both and came out with Dean 's list grades and a party-til ldeath attitude. The only excuse for not atte nding a party was lying on
the so-called deathbed. And even severe illness couldn't keep you
away, sometimes.

Having finally settled into a major (your third attempt), and making
good time at it, also having reached the point of relative stab ilit y, yo u
made it through your Senior year with great perspective, charm, an d
humor. You attracted a few of what seemed like the right boys, but
they never stuck around and you didn't particularly care. Actually,
you did care, and your friends knew that you did, but nobody else
knew. And that was the whole point.
Graduation was as you had expected it. You were still drunk from
the parties, you had your bottle of champagne tucked under your
gown, and best of all, you wore the sleazy bustier-and-garter set that
sort of matched the lingerie that your other graduating friends were
wearing. Pop the cork, drink up.

4.
So me h ow you managed to get hom e from Annette's party. You also
managed to avoid a ny e ntangling alli a nces with th at jerk who was
singing with yo u. Actu ally, th e more yo u th o ught about it, the more
gratefu l yo u were to him. If he hadn' t b ee n th ere, yo u would have
been doin g th e Fre d Astaire / AI )o lson act by yo urself. But as it was,
you and your happ y feet we re th e hit of th e part y, at least in Annette's
estimat ion. And if Ann e tte sa id so, well th e n ... .
How did you pry him off yo ur neck? After the part y had dwindled
sufficiently, yo u lun ged for the door. He insisted upon walking you to
yo ur ca r, a nd con sidering that you were hav ing a bit of a problem
motivating yo ur feet, yo u alm ost gratefu ll y accepted his offer.
Howeve r, when h e began to suck vio len tl y upon your neck, yo u
distinctly re membe r ask in g him to plea se remove his lips from your
body . He was obviou sly unuse d to this so rt of rejection and so yo u
mumbled somethin g about not rea ll y knowing him all th at we ll. He
look e d sli ghtly pacifi e d at th at, a nd in a furth e r att empt to salve his
wounded prid e, yo u gave him you r phon e number.
You man age d to avoid all poli ce, a nd, alt hough yo u were ca reening
wildly a ll over th e road, yo u made it to yo ur apartment in one piece.
Yo u a re lyin g in your be d, look in g at th e slightl y cra cked whiteness
of th e ceilin g. There are a fe w water stains up th e re, butthat's al l right,
yo u can put up with wa te r stai ns for th e price of the pl ace . Everything
begins to swim in front of yo ur eyes, and th e n yo u remember to b link .
You gingerly turn yo ur hea d a nd look at th e alarm clo ck next to yo ur
bed. Th e bl az ing red le tt ers a lmost scream at yo u. You rea lize what
th ey a re shouting is that it 's 2 in th e afternoon. You roll over a nd look
at the wa ll. Then you deci d e to mov e.
Mov e ment is not a happy thing for so meo ne sufferin g th e wa y you
are suffe ring now . Every step sends shive rs up your s pin e a nd a
poundin g into your already hamm e rin g brain. Thinking hurts too
mu c h, so yo u tr y to avo id it, at least until after yo ur shower.
As yo u pass th e bathroom yo u notice a tra il 01 clothes. Appa re ntly
you co uldn't wait to get in bed last ni g ht. There li es th e paisley scarf,
th e cause of allthe evil in the world . You ca n' t decide wheth e r to burn
it and rid the world of th e anti-Christ, so for th e tim e bein g you decide
to step on it and ca use it grea t amounts of pain. You ca n almost hear it
screa m out, and so yo u turn a round slowl y a nd walk over it agai n. For
so me reaso n thi s action gives yo u a burst of pleasure, a nd yo u eve n
crack a s mile.
Th e hot water is finally co ming on full force, and is in th e process of
joyously steaming up the mirror. You would us ually take off yo ur
nightclothes at this point, but you fell asleep in the buff last night.
Maybe you couldn't find your closet, maybe you were afraid yo u' d get
lost in there. It's all too painful to remember. But th e showe r is
incredible.
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Just as you're stepping out of the water the phone rings. As usual,
yo u run for the phone--it 's so unusual to get a call that yo u race for the
phone all the time. As you pick up the phone, it comes flashing into
yo ur exhausted brain that yo u did indeed give that guy yo ur number.

5.
The voice on the other end of th e line is unduly c heerful for this
time of life . It lilts a nd sings out over th e miles of cable. It rings into
your ears like a si re n. Yo u resist the impulse to as k where the fire is.
Yes, yo u remember him. How co uld you have forgotten? You still
have the rubb e r-stamp fee ling of his lips on yo ur neck, directly below
your ear. He is going on and on about something, and you are bare ly
listening; yo u are just "uh-huh"ing along o nce in awhile.
Suddenly you realize that you just uh-huh' d your way into a date.
Tonight. You begin to mutter, but he is already fo rg ing past you, and
telling you that he' ll pick you up at 7:30, he has rese rvations made. You
mutter your goodbye's and mutuall y ha ng up.
You walk into yo ur room and look at your clock. The red letters are
st ill flamin g, and the numbers are now screa ming 3:00 at you. Swell.
Only four a nd a half hours till the big dat e. You make a casual pass at
the clothes in yo ur closet, but when it comes right down to it, who
really cares what you wear? This ma n is a balding foo l, and he probably
t hinks that thi s d a te will be his opportunity to impress you and then
sweep you away in overwhelming waves of sex ual ecstasy. Well, do
yo u have ne ws for him! No dancing fool is goi ng to impress you ; you
had enough of that in college.
So you put on a huge T-shirt with " Gun s for Nuns" stamped on the
front. This is one of your favorite shirts. It a nno ys people wherever you
go. little old ladies look at you in dismay. Real nuns seem to fold the ir
already starched lips even tighter and yank their habits about them. If
yo u co uld read their minds you think that they are probably asking
God for a rather direct lig htning bolt . But you still haven 't been struck,
an d this furthers your bel ief that God is not not wearing Reeboks
("beca use li fe is not a spectator sport" says the ad. Maybe it is and God
is having a blast up there.) You trudge downstairs a nd into the kitchen
to look in yo ur lovely puce-colored refrigerator for so me sort of
breakfast food. It is definitely time to go shopp ing. You have three fourths of a moldy and dehydrated cantaloupe, a few drops in the
bottom of a jug of wine, a nd a few slices of cheese. Actually, it's not
even cheese. It's cheese food.
So, ignorin g the breakfast idea altogether yo u head directly for the
coffee maker. Yesterday's grounds are good enough; you know for a
fact that there is enough caffeine in there . As the coffee is brewing you
go to the front door and pick up the morning paper. And also as usual,
the outside world is falling into tatters at yo ur feet. So you turn directly
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to the funni es. The coffee still isn' t done, and you have miraculously
found a half pack of cigarettes, so you sit at the shaky kitchen table
(wood, of cou rse, no linoleum covered trash for you) and have a
cigarette. The smoke tastes slig htl y sta le, but old nicotine is better than
no nicotine. The coffee see ms to be perking its little heart out, and it's
finally done. It too tastes a bit old, but th at cou ld be the coffee or it
could be the mug. Yo u forgot to wash it a nd yesterd ay's sta ins are still
hanging out on the sides. But this, all of it, is OK becau se fo r all you
know, this is breakfast at th e Ritz. Your fuzzy little mind is elsewhere.
What the he ll are you going to do about the approaching date you
have sucke red you rself into? You don ' t have his number, yo u don ' t
even know his la st name. Even his first name is questionable, you think
that it's Mike . Could be Mark. So ca llin g and cancelin g is out of the
question. You co uld stay in this T-s hirt a ll day and not dr y yo ur hair
and then forget th e makeup too. You could play sick, or for that
matt e r, just look rea l ugly when he arri ves. That wouldn ' t be too
difficult. In order to he lp yo u make a decision, yo u have a noth e r sta le
cigarette.

6.
It 's 6:00, and you are still in the sa me shape you were in at 3:00. You
have one cigarette le ft, and you know that yo u' ll be needing more. So
yo u slide into a pair of sweatpants and sti c k on a pai r of sunglasses fo r
good measure. You don' t bother with shoes--it's summer, an d
besides, even though th e sign on the door says "No shirt, No shoes,
No service", the guy behind the co unter knows you and you suspect
that he'd give you service of one sort or another, rega rdless.
The fresh air feels good, and all your ne ighbors are out on their
front steps enjoying it too . Oh well, they've see n yo u look worse. By
the time you reach the store you realize you haven ' t had a thing to eat
all day. You are hungry. Being the health conscious creatur e that yo u
are, you reach for a candy bar. What th e he ll, yo u' ll be eating good
tonight. You suddenly remember your diet, but then forget it just as
quickly. And a pack of cigarettes please.
Back at home, you look at the clock and it is now 6:45. You guess that
you could at least take a shower. Maybe you'll fee l better about this
after you're clean. Another c up of coffee goes to the shower with yo u.
You always did like drinking in the shower. Everything gets watered
down, but that's not the point. It always seemed classy to yo u. Sick.
After the shower, you even dry and curl your hair. A little more
makeup never hurt anyone either. You suddenly realize that you are
nervous. You reprimand yourself severely. Imagine, nervous over a
date ... then you realize that this is the first real date you've had in
ages. Mostly a bunch of you went out together. You aren't sure you
can handle the one-on-one.
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After considering this for a moment, you mentally yell at yourself
again. You tell yourself to stop being stupid and to go get dressed. As
punishment to yourself and this last-nameless man, you put on a pair
of old panties. That 'll show you both.
Peering into your closet is a very scary thing. Rows of blouses,
hangers with skirts draped and pinned, jackets ... it's mass confusion
in there. But you manage to pull a nice looking something out. Not
too dressy, not too casual. And not real sleazy, either.
By this time it is exactly 7:30. One more quick shot of hairspray and
you are ready. Of course there isn ' t a man born who is ever on time,
they're either early or late. But just as you think this, you hear a distinct
pounding on yo u door. Hysteria sets in.

7.
You race casually to the door, open it, and there stands a man. This
cannot be the same man yo u met last night. This man is kind of cute.
But as he steps through the doorway he says, " Hi, I'm Mark James.
Remember me?" and then he smiles thi s co mpletely charming smile.
Chalk one up for you. You had a fifty-fifty chance of getting his name
right if you had opened you mouth first. On the other hand, you'd
better erase that little chalk line because yo ur perception of this man
was way off. The more you look, the better yo u like. He still has time to
prove himself a jerk, though, and considering the track record of men
you've known, the odds are definitely leaning towards that conclusion.
And you were wrong about the hairless part too. A slight receding
hairline is far from bald.
You'd invite him in, but then again he already is in. So you tell him to
hold on a minute while you get your purse. You stroll to the stairs so as
not to appear unused to this sort of thing. Once you get to your
bedroom, you search frantically for the purse you packed. There it is
under the "Guns for Nuns" shirt. A quick look inside reveals
everything that you need for a date--brush, lipstick, wallet, keys.
That's it.
Back downstairs you find Mark staring at a picture that a rather
bizarre friend once painted for you. He is looking puzzled, and he
turns toward you as you hit the last step. You begin to explain that the
picture is a direct result of a pleasant acid trip, but you stop midsentence, remembering Mark's distaste for any sort of drug-related
thing. Before you can think of anything else to say he asks if it's acid
art. You are shocked, and try to babble a negative response. Then you
hear Mark saying that he'd recognize that genre anywhere, he used to
do some of this type of thing. You must really look shocked because
Mark grins and asks if this shocks you and you answer truthfully, yes.
This worries you. What other shocks does he have in mind?
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He escorts you out the door to his car. You are surprised that such an
upstanding young man would dare to park in this neighborhood. It is
indeed a Mercedes. Convertible. Red. You are thrilled . But you want
to remain actively uninvolved, so you don't say a thing.
He opens the door for you--another su rprise. last time this
happe ned you were goi ng to the Prom and your date shut the door on
your lavende r taffe ta. Yo u nearly kill ed him and you were forced to
dance wi th a grease stain on your skirt. Something that one never
really ge ts ove r. The inside of the car smells like a new car, but yo u
know tha t this par ticula r model is a few years old. This must be the joy
of Ma rk's yo un g life. Swe ll, you knew t hat if you ever got involv e d that
the pri o rity lis t wo uld p robably run as fo ll ows: #1--car, #2--you. Then
yo u re mind yo u rself that yo u are not getting invo lved.
Mark dri ves we ll, eve n if he is terr ify ing yo u, go in g at incredible
speed s. On ce in aw hil e he loo ks ove r a t yo u (not th at you are looking
at him, you just ha ppe n to ca tch him o ut of t he co rn e r of your eye) and
smil es th a t d isa rmin g s mil e . It makes yo u ne rvous, because you can
pre tt y we ll g uess w hat he is thin kin g abo ut. Him and t hose lips. You
have expe ri e nce in th is so rt of t hing.

8.
Mark's ho use is not a ho use. It is a n apart men t like yours. The
neig hbo rh oo d is a slig ht upgra de, b ut ot her than that he seems like a
reg ul ar ci ty dwe ll e r. He le ts yo u in t he fro nt doo r and locks it behind
yo u. Yo u ca n' t d ec id e wh e th e r th is makes yo u fee l safe or scared to
dea th . Wh at is he loc kin g o ut, wh y is he locki ng yo u in ? Maybe he's a
ma d rapi st. Yo u've hea rd a b o ut th ese guys. Ma rk is stroll in g in
through wh at a ppea rs to be th e livin g roo m. It sme lls like fres h pai nt,
and th e re are bun c he d up drop cl o th s eve ryw he re. You smi le to
yourse lf, re me mbe rin g this sme ll fr o m paintin g yo u r own place.
Mark is b e in g slic k, re mo vin g hi s co nse rva ti ve sui t jacket and tie
whil e d ex trously po urin g th e win e. Yo u' re sure th at it 's some nouveau
Ca lifo rni a vi ntage--not re al qu alit y. Probabl y loa d e d with some sort of
ex tra a lcoholi c cont e nt d esigne d to knoc k yo u into th e m idd le of next
wee k so th at you ' ll be un abl e to res ist th e smoo th moves of a yu ppie
o pe rator. You d e te rmin e that yo u will drink very slo wl y.
Th e win e is ve ry good, actu a ll y. In fact, th e glass in your hand is
drain e d, as is th e bottl e. W hy do you never kee p t he promises yo u
ma ke to yourself? Ma rk is stre tc he d o ut so mew here be h ind yo u o n
th e cou c h; yo u ca n fee l him b e hind you. Yo u are cras hed across his
chest. It see me d lik e th e thing to do at th e time, and yo u have a lways
bee n a stron g b e li ever in impulse. Thus far, Ma rk has not tried
a nything but this is not to say that he won ' t. M ost me n give it at least
three ho u rs of te nsion b e fore the groping starts. But in a ny case, yo u
are prepare d . You have the strength to " just sa y n o" a nd t his time yo u
are sure som e on e has re laye d that to your brain.
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Mark is now mentioning somethi ng about dinner having to go in
the oven. He st ruggle s to his feet, a difficult thing mainly because you
are drunken dead weight on top of him. You try to stand up, but
succeed only in wrapping your feet in th e rug and throwing yourself
to the ground. If you weren ' t drunk you'd probably try to melt
through the floor, but being smas hed you only gigg le and try to pull
yourself up with the a id of Mark's pant leg. He bends over, and with a
great deal of style, offers you his hand. You are finally on two feet--no,
four. You are standing on Mark's toes.

9.
Dinner was a comp lete success, even though in the process of trying
to help, yo u threw the breadcrumbs everywhere. Mark insisted that
the st uff didn't really need bread crumbs anyway, he thought that the
recipe said "breadcrumbs optional". You de cide that breadcrumb is a
stupid word. You repeat it about twenty- five times, just to make su re
that your conclusion is valid. It is.
The meal was some sort of noodle-m eat -vegetable casserole, at
least you think that was what it was. You don't really remember much
about the actual feeding process except that Mark was terribly
a musing in a Monty Python-ish sort of way, and his British accent was,
if not terribly authentic so unding, at least very cute. You think that
Mark is adorable. What you remember about the dinner most was the
laughter--yours--and a lot of it. You hope that you didn't sound too
stupid, or too fried.
.
The food in your stomach is, surprisingly, sitting very well. Most of
the time alcohol a nd food had a terrible time getting together in your
sto mach. The solution to this was easy for you--the hell with food. Just
a bottle will be fine. This, of course, inevitably led to drunken
foo lishne ss. But then again, if people expect that sort of thing from
you, why disappoint them?
At this moment you are sitting on the rug in the living room, chin on
the coffee table, a cup of coffee and a divine piece of peach-crumb
pie half gone in front of you. You and Mark are earnestly watching
MTV, and the Psychedelic Furs are bopping about. You loved this song
in co llege, it had some deep meaning th en --"the one thing"--you
forget why it was so sentimental. Apparently, the booze is still partying
with your brain cells, because you suddenly realize that you have this
overwhelming urge to burst into tears.
Mark has noticed your c hin doing accelerated push-ups, and being
a gentleman, he asks you what the matter is. You tell him that you
don't know, and the dams in front of your eyes suddenly give way.
Mark slides over the floor to you and mak es comforting motions. You
are thoroughly miserable at this point not only because of this
unknown disaster taking place somewhere within, but also because
you realize that you did not put waterproof mascara on.
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Mark is sitt in g be hind you, and rubbing your shou lders. You feel
like the beginnings of a loaf of bread, and you hope that if you are, you
are Wonder Bread. This is probably out of spite; your mother never let
you have Wonder Bread. You are overcome with a large whiff of
Mark 's cologne, and you recognize it as Draakar Noir. You have just
become th e butter o n a stea my, toasted pi ece of Wonder Bread. You
re me mbe r that yo u have on yo ur ugli est pair of panties.

10.

So me how thi s ha s been th e best eve nin g you can remember, at least
for a very long tim e. You are o n you r way hom e, safely tuck ed in the
passe ng e r sid e of Mark 's ca r. Th e sile n ce in the car is pl easant, you
don ' t eve n wish that the radi o was on . You kind of like the way Mark
breathes, so very in -o ut, inh ale-ex hal e.
After yo ur minor breakdown on th e li ving room rug, you snifflin gly
asked Mark why he didn't take you hom e immediate ly after th e
breadcrumb-Iess cassero le. He sa id that he found you fascinating, and
thought that you were a n e nj oyable person to be with. You proceed to
apolog ize for yo ur behavior, and to protest th at you aren't always so
susceptibl e to th e ca ll of mind -a lt e rin g substa nces. Mark told you that
this stat me nt was so much bullshit. Your mo uth hit the floor .
Wherei n Mark told yo u every thin g abou t yo urs" lf, and forced yo u
to ad mit yo ur appreciation for being a nythin g but yo u rself. He even
told yo u that he kn e w yo u were fried at Annette's party, a nd that he
was acting lik e a fool to preve nt yo u from loo king like th e only idiot.
You asked him rather nas tily if he wasn' t in the wrong ce ntur y, princes
don' t resc ue damsels in distress anymore, th ey leave th em in th e
corner with the hallu cinogen of th e ir choice. M ark only look ed at you
and s miled . For some stupid reason, yo u la ugh e d and s mil ed back-like yo u meant it. You did .
And now yo u're at yo u front door, and Mark has given you a kiss on
th e cheek (s urpri se!), and he is telling you to g ive him a cal l when you
feel lik e getting together aga in. You g rin foo li shl y a nd say something
about not having any food in th e hou se, and that yo u' d be glad to eat
brea dcrumbs from a ce rea l bowl in a secl ud e d corn e r, but Mark is
already telling you to call him after work tomorrow for dinn er. This
time yo u' ll go to a resta urant and le t someone else throw the food
around.
You say OK, and you mea n that, too.
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II
Through Scot's mists , a browne
Night bird song soothes crazed dragons
And ransoms Stonehenge.

Peg Occhiolini

A tear,
Cried in memory
Of the love we once shared
Makes an unhurried
Descent,
Then dries.

A. M. O.
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In Pursuit of Beauty
Perfec t faces gaze
at me from the
pages of the
glossy magazine.
I too want to be perfect.
I locate the helpful
hints that will
allow me to become
" beautiful ":
" Apply foundation . . .
powder . .. three kinds of
eye shadow . .. blend, blend ,
blend . .. contour your face
"

Forget it.
Suddenly, I love my flaws
and imperfections .
If men want perfection,
they can buy the magazine,
and take it out to
dinner.
Beauty isn 't worth
the aggravation.

Debra L. Ritter
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A Walk Down Sycamore Lane
By Jose ph Matassino

I walked along th e dirt road at a slow pace ki c king any stone in my
path, and c reatin g dust clouds th at so il ed my Sunday s hoes. Ahead,
holding on to h e r ha t with one hand a nd my baby broth e r Mi c hael in
th e other, moth er ye ll e d to hurr y me up. In front of h e r stood my
father, nea tl y dressed, impa ti e ntl y rolling hi s eyes at the e ntire
situation. Above us, sycamore trees draped in Spa ni sh moss crea ted a
tunnel o f foilage by a rching th ei r branches over th e road. We walked
throug h thi s tunnel which lead us to the c hurc h. Hidd e n so me wehere
among th e fields which surrou nd ed us were loc ust s, si ngin g simulta n eo usly as if they too were ce leb ra tin g a Sunday se rvi ce. The air
hun g he av il y. It seemed as though it were weighted down b y a n
invisible force, relentless a nd opp ress ive . So I was co nt en t at th e pace
th at I was walking. even th e sli g ht breeze that usually kept me coo l was
frightened away by th e heat.
At th e e nd o f th e road the trees revealed a g hos tl y white c hurc h
which was rath e r plain looking excep t for th e razor s harp stee pl e. We
trudged up the ste ps to the front door, a nd in sid e ladi es sa t wea kly
fanning th e mse lves . The me n of th e g ro up withstood th e hea t a nd
occasionally lo ose n ed th e ir co llars wi th a str ai n e d grimace. We too k
our sea ts in th e last pew sin ce th e re were no others to be found. I
sea rc h e d between bodies hopin g I would find m y friends. Seeing
Franki e, I gave h im a wave before Mother sla ppe d my hand b ac k
down. I spott e d Te re n ce off to th e ri g ht, wedged be tw ee n both of his
pare nts, but I didn ' t d a re wave aga in . Te re nce was a real c haract e r. We
always did fun thin gs to ge th e r, only I was th e one who got in trouble
for th e things we did. Good old Te re nce. When I look e d be hind his
crooked glasses and rott e n se nse of humor I could so me tim es see a
great g u y, but most of th e tim e I ha ted hi s guts. I noti ce d th e ma yor of
our town sittin g in th e front pew. M y p a re nts ha d heard that h e' d bee n
in a b a r a nd dr a nk too mu c h whiskey, but I lik e d him a nywa y. Our
town was about e leve n farms a nd four fruit stands down th e road from
Florence, South Carolina. Its nam e was Quiet Haven.
Th e mass began a nd from the mouth s of a lmost everyone ca me the
so n g, "Go Te ll It On The Mountain." I especia ll y e njoyed this so ng so I
a lwa ys sa ng it extra loud. The priest walked up th e ce nter aisle and
stood o n th e a lt a r facing the co n g regat ion . Hi s name was Fath e r
McBride. O n e tim e we had a parish picnic, a nd at the e nd of the day
we presented peaches to th e poorer people. Everyone fe lt proud to
co ntribut e to the ca use, but th e only thin g Father Mc Brid e was able to
co ntribut e was him se lf. He didn't ever expect a n y gifts from anyone.
McBride had been a friend o f th e family eve r since I can re me mber.
Father Green, who was standin g in th e back of the church, was a tall
thin man who spo rt ed a goa tee . He li ved in C h a rleston. and was new
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to our pari sh last year. I g uesse d at this mass he would help distribute
communion. On e ith e r sid e o f th e congrega ti o n stood sain ts from a
lo ng gone e ra. Saint Micha e lth e Archangel and Saint Mary Magdelan
look e d down upon us with th e ir g laz e d a nd uncaring eyes as they
stood in the wall, hidd e n by dust-filled rays of su nli g ht. At th e foo t of
every statu e we re brightly co lo re d but ning ca ndl es, a nd each flame
re presented a pe rso n' praye r wh e th e r it be to give th a nk s or to ask for
strength. I re m e mbe re d th e tim e afte r Michael was born when father
lit a cand le. I wondered if he did th e same for me.
The m ass co n tinu e d withou t m e as my mind drift ed to the secret
mee ting m y fri e nd s and I we re to have thi s eve nin g. My exci tement

about to n ighl ca used m e to fee l a Iwin ge of g uilt. I did not really
u nde" tand what we were going to do, but I kn ew that whatever it was,
it wou ld be bad. We wou ld m eet at du sk at th e e ntran ce of th e fo res t
to wit ne s, as my fri e nd s put it, the Clash of Goo d versus Ev il. Maybe it
was a game of cops a nd robbers or eve n sti ck ba ll. All my friends said
they had see n thi s ba ili e at le ast on ce or twice b e for e a nd waited eve ry
ni g ht to wa tc h it occu r. W hateve r it wa s, th ey sure ke p t th e secret from
me. I wa s, howe ver, not comp le te ly ob esse d about t his eve nin g, fo r
my mi nd raced to tomorrow morn ing wh e re I would si t in the
confessio nal for th e fir st time to presen t m y sins . I wa s so fil le d with
anti cipati o n a bo ut th e eve nt s a head tha t eve n t he pa inful leg cramps
whi ch ap pe a red at th e end of the service d id no t affect m e.
Th e re was a repe titi on of praye r after p rayer a nd song after so ng,
until th e mu sic ca m e to a n e n d. Then th e crowd qui e tl y fil e d o u t of t he
chur ch to th e mu sic o f a n o rga ni st. O ut sid e, Fa the r McB ride wai te d
co nt e nt ed ly in th e hea t, to be gree ted b y his parish o ners and ma ybe
to be in vi ted to a few Sund ay d inn e rs.
I was re li eve d th at th e mass had co m e to an e nd, w hic h wo rri ed me.
In Sund ay sc hoo l we we re ta ug ht th at go in g to c hurc h wa s a sacrifice
we m a ke fo r Go d , and th at o ur tim e spe nt in c hu rc h co uld no t even
compa re to th e sacr ifices Go d m ad e for us. I g uesse d th at my fee lin gs
towa rd s mass we re som e thin g I co uld co nfess .
I wait e d fo r my pa re nts as th ey talk e d to Fath e r M cB rid e. Mea n w hile,
my fri e nd s a nd I go t toge th e r to ta lk a bo ut w ha t we usua ll y ta lked
abo ut, w hi ch was no thin g. But as soo n as I m e nti o ned tomo rr ow

mornin g, th ey a ll put in th e ir two bit s.
Fra nki e sa id, " Falh e r M c Brid e is go nn a di g int o yo ur m ind a nd ask
yo u wh y yo u did all th e thin gs yo u did . Th e bes t thin g to do," he sa id,
" is to shru g your sho uld e rs a nd pre te nd to be rea ll y sorry."
HAnd d o n't for get," sa id Te re nce, "yo u have to co n fess eve rythin g,

includin g th e tim e yo u s mo ke d be hind th e ge n era l store, a nd th e t ime
you drank th e ho ly win e las t Fe bru ary."
" Did yo u confess th ose things?" I as ke d .
"Sure I did, and Itold him you we re with m e . Yo u ca n 't cop o ut ya
know, beca use if you do, a nd li e in co n fess io n, th e n th e next tim e yo u
have to co nfe ss you told an untruth th e first tim e."
HI'm sure you'l! do fine ." Franki e add e d.
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What was said in co nfess ion was supposed to be privat e, bu t I
thought everyone knew what I was saying tom orrow. Secretly I hope d
and prayed thatl wouldn't get Father McBride for confession. I didn ' t
him to analyze my problem. Maybe I was just emba rr asse d or
ashamed because I knew him so well; it just didn't seem ri g ht. I was
afraid th at when he aw me again he wou ldn ' t respect me as much,
and instead give me and all-knowing, all-powerfu l look.
We had begun our trek home. I continued booting pebbles,
scattering them in every direction. I decided to make a list of sins to say
if I had Father McBride and a separate list to tell Father Green. I heard
that Father Green sped through confession so fa ot th at th e re was no
way he could rea ll y Ii ten to what you were saying . Esse nti a ll y, he was
just a figure to whom you poured out your heart o nl y to ha ve him ca ll
"Nex t," as if you were waiting in lin e at the deli cou nt e r. Bes t ot a ll , he
wouldn't make me feel uneasy abou t my fa ult s. Le ttin g him know th e
secre ts of my life would not make me feel un comfo rt able . I rea ll y
didn't think I had anythi n g worth saying. If my friends were th e re in
the confess ion a l with me they cou ld remind me of m y si ns, sin ce th ey
seemed to know more than I did.
The res t of the day went by slowly. I spen t the ddy th e way I a lways
spe nt th ose last few days of s umm er, sitting in th e tire sw ing in our
backyard, swa ttin g the g n ats a nd dragonflies that dive-bombed me .
Father McBride wa corni n g over for dinner that aft e rnoon. Th e
reaso n for hi s visi t was to discuss my first co nf ess ion. But a ll day lo n g
the sm e ll of ham wafted out of th e kitchen window, and a lii co uld
think about was th e food.
During dinn e r I sa t across from th e pri est, li ste ning to th e imp o rt a nce
of g ivin g a good confess io n . He said to me, " It s h o uld be similar to a
co n ve rsa tion, eac h o f us co ntributin g o ur t h oug ht s a nd feelings about
th e situ ation. "

I n odded in ag reement, butthe mor e I thought abo ut co nf ess ion
t he worse I felt .
"After yo u give yo ur co nfess io n," he sai d, " I will se nd yo u up to th e
alter to say some prayers of penan ce. I'm here to help yo u, not to
frigh ten you away . So don't be af raid, th ere's nothing you can tell me
that I haven ' t a lrea dy hea rd ."
That eve nin g afte r dinner, ou r gues t went back to the rectory. On
the sofa sa t Fath e r, b loated and as leep, a nd Moth e r washed the di shes.
I finished wr itin g both my lists, and qui e tl y excuse d myself at 7:30.
Stepp in g out o n to th e porc h, I n ot ice d th e sun had disappeared, but it
was not quite dark yet. The weather was dreary; it had just rain e d .
Steam was ri si ng from th e asp h a lt on th e street, crea tin g a d e vil ish
scene. My te nni s sh oes became wet as I trooped a ro und th e ho use to
the b us h where I had hidd e n my stickball bat. If anyone aske d where I
was go in g, I wo uld tell them there was a game down th e str eet.
Alt h ough th at might make them cu ri ous since it was getting dark . I
broug ht th e bat a lo ng a nyway, slin g in g it on m y sho uld e r as I whi stled
to keep m yse lf co mpa n y.
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I walk e d h es ita ntl y as I nea re d m y destination, w hi ch was less th an
half a mil e away a nd to the ri g ht. To get to the entrance of th e forest I
had to pa ss old ma n Griffin 's house. What he ca ll ed home resembled a
sha c k. I no ti ce d as I go t clo e r that he was o utside smoking hi s pipe,
and I didn ' t wa nt to be see n, beca use h e might become suspi cio us. So
I ma no e uvr e d myse lf, slith e ring betw ee n bush a nd tree on th e slim y
a nd so up y g rou nd, until I wa s sa fe ly pa st his view . I thought h e aw me
on ce beca use I stumbl e d , making so m e noise, a nd he qui ck ly turn e d
an d look e d in my directi on . He neve r go t up to investigat e. Already
this even in g I had d ece ive d both my parents a nd now Griffin.
Sure e nough eve ryo n e wa th e re wh e n I a rri ved. Th ey looked upon
me with so ur fa ces as if to say, so yo u h ad e n oug h g ut s to h ow up,
huh! No o n e e lse h ad a n y sti c kball eq uipm e nt so I shee pi shl y dragged
my bat along sid e of me. I to ok m y pla ce with th e m huddl e d b y th e
sid e of th e road. I beca me ve ry nervous when I n o ticed how se ri ous
everyone was . What cou ld ca use th e m to act thi s way? We m ove d
furth e r away from th e roa d so we wouldn't be see n b y any passing
ca rs, a nd sa t among leaves and bush es waiting for te n minut es without
anyone saying a word. Never had I bee n so scared. It was th e n we
bega n to h ea r th e squawking a nd sc rea min g comi n g from th e d epths
of th e for es t. It beca m e loud e r and loud e r ca usin g us to shuffl e about
un eas ilY1 until shooting out betwee n th e tre es came a swa rm of bat s,

flapping th e ir wings in th e pe c uliar wa y th ey do. I sa t in awe of th e
sight. So thi s is wh a t we had co me to see . But no o n e stood a round to
watc h.
"Attack!" someone screa m e d, and the y all got up and began to pe lt
the creatures with ston es . A lot misse d, but o rne hit and c rippl e d th e ir
wings nearly stopping them in mid-Hight. I stood surround e d b y m ass
confusion as rock s and bodies flew around m e lik e I was in th e center
of a cyclone. The sight of it made me dizzy. A fe w began to swoop
down at our frantic bodies, scurrying eve ry whi c h way . In all th e
excitement, Frankie tripped and skinned his fa ce . I look e d up and saw
one bat hea ded straight for me. The thought of rabi es flashed throu g h
my mind and th e do ctor's re medy of twe nt y shots in th e stom ac h.
With th e stickball bat tight in my hands, I swung hard, a nd hea rin g
every vein burst and e ve ry bone crushed I smacked the c reature to its
death . Thump! It hi t t h e ground. I hea rd c hee rs of satisfaction as I
stared a t its twis ted, motionless body lying on the pave m e nt. I
dropped the deadly weapon .
I raced as fast as I could, pa nting and sweating. The whol e way hom e
I imag ined the bat c hasing me, hunt ing m e just like I had don e to it.
Ente rin g the house, I went stra ight to my room . I sat in th e co rn e r of
my dark, quiet haven next to the window, so I could clearly see the
stars. I swore I wou ld never let anyone know w h at h orrible thi n g I had
d o n e, I tho ught as I ran my finger dow n t he ro tt en window pane,
mak in g Hakes of paint fa ll to th e floor. I lay in bed sta ri ng blank ly into a
da rk void, unt il th ere was a knock at the door and my mot her le t in the
ha ll li g h t.
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"A re yo u OK honey?" s he as ked.
" I losl Ih e game." I sa id .
" II was 100 dark 10 be playi ng ba ll lonighl," she sa id, " maybe you
ca n start anot h e r game earlier tomorrow."

She walked over, lifl ed m y c hin, and ex pose d a lea r wo rn face.
"love, you ca n lurn Ih e si mpli es l probl e m inlO a co mpli ca led wo rld
issu e . You Ihink 10 0 mu c h," s he said flal ly. " Bullhal 's whalmakes yo u
so special."
She came down and kissed my c h eek a nd lefl me alone 10 gaze inlo
ga laxies I co uld only imagine. Ilhink I cried for Ihr ee hours Ihal nighl.
I h ad kill e d anolher living Ihing. Bul how is Ihal differenl from
harming a dragonfly or a bee? I d idn ' l know Ihal answer a nd<n slead of
finding one decided 10 Iry 10 sleep . MOlh er was righl; I Ih o ugh l 100
much.
The nex l morning I awoke, and begrudgi ng ly was se nl off by my
parenl s 10 church . I look my usual roule und e r Ih e syca more Ir ees, a
palh I walked a Ihou sa nd lim es before,bu l Ihi s lime il seeme d
differenl. I reac hed up and grabbed so me moss from a low lying
bran c h, making il inlo a Sanla Claus beard around my face. The moss
fell Ih e same, and Ih e lilli e red bugs thai li ve in Ih e moss were slill
Ih ere. The Ir ees looked no differenl. Th e fields sl ill had n 'l bee n
plowed. Sycamore lane was sli ll in Sou lh Carolina. Maybe I had
changed. After arriv in g al lh e c hurch, I noliced Ih al n e il her of Ihe Iwo
preisls givi n g co nfession were Falh e r McBride. Falher Green wa s al
Ih e face 10 face confessio na l. I slood in his lin e folding an d refol din g
my li sl of sin s. I paged Ihr oug h a h ymna l a nd obse rve d Ihe olher
co nf esso rs sla ndin g aro und me. Some looked sli g hll y n ervo us, olhers
see med ca lm . I wond e red how I lo oked 10 Ih e m . Th ey probably sa w
ri g hl Ihrou gh m e: Ih e o nl y murderer slanding in lin e . I wa il e d for
approximalely Ihirl y minul es, and wh e n I reac h e d Ih e fronl of Ih e lin e
Ih e c hur c h bells c him e d e leve n lim es. To m y suprise, Ih e o ld e r ma n
who was in fronl of me ca me oul of Ih e co nfess io n a l wilh Falh e r
Green . Falh e r McBride a pp ea re d a nd e nl e re d 10 pr e pare himse lf for
Ih e n ex l co nf esso r. M e . I sa l for a momenl nol ab le 10 mo ve. I
re hea rsed my lin es a nd ever so slowl y go l up 10 slid e Ih e c urlain and
peer into Ihe co nf ess io na l. M y h ea rl pounded as I wa lk e d over a nd
look my place n ex ll o him . I shove d Ihe li sl of sin s inlo m y po cke l. M y
sweal in g, sh aking ha nd s lold him I was nervous. I was b lank; I co uld
only re membe r Ih e Irulh . He nodd ed fo r m e 10 b eg in . I swallowed
one la sllim e a nd sa id, "B less m e Falher, for I have sinn ed. Thi s is my
first confession. "
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A Wish
Death,
I am now familiar with your presence;
I accept your role .
I only wish
That others would stop
Desperately trying to reach you ,
Beckon you
Before thei r ti me to be called forward .
I wish they would stop
Their awful morbid obsession ,
Stop baiting you .
I wish they would begin
To see what Life offers
If only they would grab it by the hand!
-Run with it, dive in, experience!
I wish they would begin
To see that life is meant to be lived,
Learning,
Not wasted ,
On brooding over pain ,
Building
To that awful morbid obsession ,
Alive but not living.

Laura Sassaman
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Sins of Ommission
I eat my meals alone
Furtively observing fellow diners
They sit in warm and cozy packs
Attacking substinence with
Vicious coyness
Heads thrown back , silent
Laughter hurling itself
From tig htened throats
Eyes filled with mirth
Tears of joy threaten
To break free
I watch as the politics of
Polite company make
Their presence felt
And each one struggles
To remain within
His given sphere
Careful not to overstep
The boundaries that
Have been carefully drawn
I eat my meals alone
And press my care-worn
Face to the window
Looking in, and my breath
Opaques the glass
Body curled, protection
Against the cold and
Against th e rain
Eyes filled with pleading
Tears threaten , but
Go unnoticed
I watch as the politics of
Polite company
Send another martyr
To his grave , struggling
Against the inevitable
Fate that has been given
Careful not to disturb
The pathways of
A cheapened destiny
I eat my meals alone .
My apple is sour in my mouth

Rebecca E. Moore
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PESSIMISM
Who can wipe the tears that fall
From my eyes like crystals
For no reason at all?
Yet I feel it is hidden
Deep inside
Pain , hurt , sadness and foreboding ...
Of what?
I cannot say, for I've no idea
For certain .
Confusion is my way of thought
The passage of time, a forgotten
Trial of errors ...
Gone now are the awakened dreams,
The hope of...one day
Well perhaps never.
One does not know. I do not know.
Endless babble, my hand is drawn
To write ... it is a fool who says
Everyth ing but says nothing
At all.
Questions of life in innumerable
Amounts fill my head as I try
To suppress the anger filling
My veins . Till finally , I close
Eyes and fall asleep only to wake
To a new day filled with doubts for
The past , present and future. The
Life of a pessimist will always
Be dull.

S.J.L.
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And the Sky Cracked
By Craig Dilouie

We are rebuilding from the shakes. We live in Enasni, Arizona, a
sma ll town built around a railroad track, squatting in the middle of a
vast desert plain. To the west are purple mountains, to the north, great
rivers, and to the east, the Snake, a 749 kilometer long bottomless
chasm cours in g through the desert--the product of the last shake. The
town, in the midst of these natural wonders, is a peaceful community
of 3,729 people who have not faced a threat from man or beast for
thousands of years. The only threat is from the shakes.
The shakes come unexpectedly; the last one was three years ago,
and caused the earth to sp lit and the Snake to appear. The one before
was even more horrible. The stars started out of their sockets and
some fell to the earth like hail. We have since rebuilt our community,
but we are afraid of another one coming soo n; the skies always looked
bleached and dead before it strikes.
The Calico Coffee Shop sits near th e railroad track and is a popular
place for the kids to hang out. From it s eyes there is no so und of
ma c hinery and hammers, only people speaking. Today people are
speaking of another shake coming.
"I feel it--it's coming," Mr. Bolt says to me, leaning over the blue
counter. He taps his forehead, and hisses co nspiratorially, "I always
know."

I am not convinced, for we always hope the shakes will never come
back. " how do yo u know, o ld man 1"
Mr. Bo lt frowns and I count the wrinkles on his forehead. "The re
comes the tim e ... when purple doesn't taste lik e purple anymore,
and red lik e red. The doors scream when touched, and doorknobs
won't let go--they feel it too, lik e I do. "
"Superst iti ons and sill y legends, old man," I say, gesturing with my
spoon .
"Watch it there, you'll poke your eye out," Mr. Bolt replies. "Then
you'll know."
I suddenly feel funny. " I feel wierd," I te ll him.
If

Are you high on somethin'?"

I like to make Mr. Bolt mad . " I'm high on life old man. "
"If you're high on life, get off it," Mr. Bolt says . "It's a hallucinogen."
I feel funny again, and leave, dropping a few coi ns on the cou nt er.
Outside, the sun is bleeding and I take this as a bad sign. People scatter
from the street. I look up, my jaw slack like a drawbridge, and the
shake comes.
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We buried th e d ead to d ay . Tim es are g rowing savage, and I have
one of Mr. Bolt 's leg bones to protect m yself from vandalism. The
shake nea rl y d esto ye d us, but it brings wo nd e rs we have never see n
be for e: th e sa ndy plain arund our town is now an ocean of san d, a nd
three children and a dog have drown e d. Strange b easts we ca n hunt
for food live in the ocean of sa nd . It is a savage tim e, a nd it is slo w
rebuilding.
Th e three sun s make th e day burn bri g htl y. Th e ocea n of sa nd is
turnin g into a pl ain of glass . Th e mac hin e ry gr ind to a stop, and th e
ha mm e rs sit idl e. Co rn is pl a nt e d but instead of food, savage men
sprout a nd ma ke war with th e ca lli e in th e fields a nd th e peo pl e of th e
town. M y tee th are gro und until smooth and sli c k.
Th" nex t shak e co mes sudd e nl y. We are no t ye t re built Th e re is still
too mu ch t haos. I hea r th e cra c kl e of e lectri cit y and th e n crac ks
appear in th e sky. C hildre n run to co ll ect th e g iant blu e shards.
An cx plosion -- th e n a ll is burnin g wrec ka ge, bro ke n bollles, ca ns,
fl a ming automobiles, d ea d horses, a nd co ll a psed stru ctures. Clumsy
smok e clo uds c ut th e mse lves o n me ta l pi eces and b lee d.
All Ih at is le ft sta nding are wa ll s. Onl y th e fr o nt walls of a ll th e
stru ctur es in town . I walk through th e sagg ing door of th e Ca li co
Coffe e Shop on 9th a nd Ma in, hopin g to find som e co ff ee cups to
salvage. To m y urpri e, in stea d of see in g th e wrec kage of th e
co ll apsed buildin g on th e other sid e, I see Mr. Walla ce at th e blue
co unt e r ~e r v in g so m e c usto mers.

" Th e re was a shak e!" I ye ll.
" Th e re wa ? My God, is th e town all ri g ht ?" Mr. Wa lla ce as ks,
dropping a cup to th e floor with a shall e r. Th e c ustom e rs loo k up in
horror .

"I fe e l ... pain. I hurt," I whimper.
A cus tom er puts his coa t ove r m y c hipp e d shoulders. " Don' t worry
about the pain, so n. If Man didn't feel pain, he'd ea t himse lf. "
HAnother on e's coming," I whisp er, thinkin g that I mu st be

dreaming, becaus e th e room I'm in is supposed to be rubbl e and ash
and smok e . But I' m not dreaming.
Mr . Wallace is at th e window. " Oh my God," he screams. Ilook up,
blinded by light. The shop shudders and screa ms until a final spasm of
agony s plits th e room in two. Colors scorc h my arms a nd th e world
ex plodes, " flash in the pan.

I am standing on a green plain, which ex tend s on forever. There is
nothing else, only the plain, and the madman who run s nak e d across
the plain. I call his name, but he only looks at me and keeps running
into forever.
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THE CLOCK ST RIK ES

Blue and green
Spin upon the axis
As you extend your fingers
To halt the rotation .
The marble continues
To roll
Slipping smooth icy cold
From your grasp.
The clock strikes twelve.
Muscular legs
Jolt forward push harder
Behind ;
The rainbow never ends .
Golden coins
Do not exist
For those who lose the
Race .
A momen t later
You become conscious of
A noth er sp iri t
Clut c hing t he f lying c hariot
Bare ly abl e
T o retain t he grasp .
S he silen tl y falls
A llowi ng t ime to slip
Away.

Your eyes follow her to the soil
Of the dark earth-She thrusts open a new
Grave
On ly to have a cloud of dust
Suffocate her deep green
Visio n of t he wo rld.
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I ntertwi ned
Flesh slipping through flesh
Hot wet exhaustion
Drags you to the ground
As she cups your face
Within her offering palms
Then gently smiles .
Again , no words escape her lips
Only soft pleasure
Encircling your mind
And sending you
Into gasping screaming
Ecstasy.
Almost paralyzed in the daze of confusion
You stand for just a moment
Watching a willowy transparent soul
Rise from the smoky brown
Burial cloth.
A thin white hand
Is extended to you
In agony.
She says nothing
Yet you feel the urgency
Of her request .
You move quickly to protect her
From damnation,
Cradle her into your arms,
Hold her with tender caresses,
As she moves through
Your blood
Warming the smooth silk
Which contains your
Essence.
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Sweat has stained your skin ;
Salt has stained your cheek ;
Blood has stained your soul.
You reach for her hand
Yet find instead
Cold grey stone
Surrounding you .
A bitter chill screeches
Through the damp air
As night blackens your pupils
As life falls prey to peace .
Th e axis props its parasitic orb
Within the boundaries of space .
You walk silently
From her sleep
Knowing she will not dream
Tonight
Wanting to love her
For a moment longer
Walking , head hung low ,
Through the cold iron gates.
The clock strikes one.
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Invincible
By Matt We intraub

The heat was merciless as joe and I pursued each other all over his
driveway in a game of one on one. joe, a lanky 6'2" kangaroo, used his
superb moves around the hoop to keep me at bay. Because t gave him
a 3 inch height advantage, I had to use my speed to outplay him. Both
of us had excellent chances of starting for the high school varsity this
year, so we eagerly played everyday after school let out. Sweat poured
from joe's muscle-toned body as he paused be tween baskets.
Gasping, he said, "It must be ninety-five degrees out here! I can't
beli eve school started three weeks ago ."
Panting also, I said, " Yea h, I miss the summer already. Do you th ink
this year'II be okay?"
"Okay?!" he sa id, "It's gonna be unbelievable, man. I got a coup le
of letters from Coach Massamino at ' Nova for basketball yesterday.
I'm set."

"Yeah but besides that. I hope the parties are as good as they were
this summer. It' ll be tough to top Senior Week in Wi ldwood."
"You must have faith, my boy," joe sa id, "Chicks wi ll be bangi n'
down o ur doo rs to take us to parties thi s year. We are th e shit th is year.
Ri g ht ?"
"Yeah," I sig he d, " I g uess so." joe had me d ream in g abo ut thi s pas t
su mm e r. M y fri e nds a nd I had pa rt yin g dow n to a scie nce. We neve r
got ca ug ht, e ith e r. No w th at To dd and jim had mad e fa ke li ce nses for
all of us, we we re in sure d of a part y eve ry wee ke nd.
joe's laug ht e r sna pp ed me bac k in to rea lit y. He dro ve hard by my
le ft sid e a nd sco re d th e winnin g hoo p o n an e asy la yup . " Yo u dork,"
he sa id, " Yo u got to pay att e nti o n."
" I need a littl e brea th e r b e fo re we star t th e nex t on e," I sa id. He ran
in th e ho use a nd got us eac h a Co ke and a towe l. Il aid my to we l on the
g round a nd sa t on it whil e I fini sh e d my so d a. I li ste ne d to joe's car
radi o bl aring Th e Wh o through th e old window of hi s VW. Roger
Daitrey wa s wailing th e words to " Ba ba O ' Rei ll y." After lazily arcing
four o r fi ve shots throu g h the net, joe beca me excited as the music
ros e to a cre scendo. He gra bb e d th e ball and jamme d it through the
hoop while bellowing, " Te enag e wasteland, they' re all wast e d! "
along with the music.
Astonished I asked, "Since when could you do that?" He ignored
me as he did it again. This time I grabb e d the ball as it rolled toward the
street and laun c he d it skyward. joe intercepted it in midair and
slammed it a third time. His red Converse hightops were higher than
my waist.
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Laughing at my disbelief, he sa id, "It must be them ankle weights,
huh ." He sa t down and finished his Coke and sa id, " I've been
pra cti si ng. This is the year I make Ail-State." I felt left behind . He saw
my face and added, " Don 't worry, we' ll all sta rt. With me, Todd and
Jim all dunking, and yo u and Larry in th e backcourt, we' ll be state
champs!" Jo e and I had liv ed next door to eac h o th e r for ten years,
and he was always suppl ying us both with co nfid ence .
Joe was a lead e r. He was a free spi rit when it came to schoo lwork.
He wasn' t motivated in class because he knew he didn't have to be. His
ticket to co ll ege was basketball and hi s parents knew it also. Mr. and
Mrs. Hampton had tri ed for yea rs to make him st ud y, but Joe was
stubborn and refuse d th e m. His parents finally relented and let Joe
have his freedom .
Joe and I wer e unit e d with Todd, Jim, and La rr y through basketball.
Our fathers were all me mbe rs of th e Southampton Kiwani s club, so we
had grown up playin g midge t ball, junior high ball, a nd now high
school ball together. Jo e e ntered us in rec rea tional leag ues toge th e r
and we won many of th em.
This tim e Jo e snapp ed me out of m y da yd rea m by whipping th e ball
at my feet. I ran after it a nd it rolled into the street. We shot aimlessly
for th e nex t hour while having one of our favorite discussions. "A in't
no way th e '83 sixers could have beaten th e '87 Lak e rs. Mag ic is too
lough ."
uAw, e'mon," I said, "What about Moses and th e Doctor. Andrew
Toney was a madman back then. Hey, what's that familiar smell?"
"S hit! Burn Burgers again! It must be 6 o'clock. After we eat, me and
th e guys are playing ball up at the rec park. You're running with us,
right?"
til don't know/' I said, 14 1 got a lot of hom ework to do. "
"Homework!? We've only been in school for three weeks and
you're already worried. Geez, that's just like you. Be back here at 7:30
and we'll go play, okay?" he said.
"A ll right, I guess," I sa id, not wanting to make him or my folks
angry, "See ya at 7:30."
I ran into my house for supper. Mom and Dad were already sitting at
the food cove red tabl e, while Angela, my older sist er, dished out
Mom 's lasagna, her specialty. I took off my s hirt a nd was about to si t
down when my mom yelled at me, "Co ry, you're all sweaty."
"Mom, I can't shower because Jo e and the other guys and me are
playing some more after dinner, I sa id.
"Go upstairs and at least put on clean clothes, then, " she said. On
the way back downstairs I heard the sound of cut lery being used, and
rushed my starving stomach over to the table.
After dinner we cleared the table and sat back down for Oreo ice
cream. My dad liked to use this time for our family discussions. No
matter how important the topic was, it could always wait until after the
meal. He started off, "Damn it, I just can't get it out of my mind ."
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" What 's th e matter, hone y?" Mom asked.
" I dun no. We had another one today. Some kid, th e Dennison's kid,
had a party this afte rnoon. On a Thursday, no less. There must have
bee n fift y kids there at least. We had to se nd four squad ca rs over from
the station to break it up. It worries me. Do yo u know him Cory?"
" I kinda know him . He pla ys ball over at Council Ro ck ." I was
nervo us now . My father is a police sergeant in th e neg hboring town of
Ri chboro . "Co ry, do an y of yo ur friends drink?" he asked.
I sa id, "U mm. I don ' t think my friends drink, Pop. I dunno ."
"Please let me know if they are, okay Cory?" he sai d.
"Sure Pop, " I sa id. "Ca n I be exc use d ? I'm suppose d to be at Joe's
soon."

" Wh at about your hom ewo rk? " Mom as ke d, as she cleared off th e
dese rt di shes.
" I, umm, I already did it. See ya later." Already out th e door, I didn ' t
wait for a rep ly.
When I burst o utside, I cou ld see Todd a nd Larry playing agai nst Jim
and Joe. The game broke up when th ey no ti ce d me. We happi ly
exc hanged hi g h fives a nd goofy hands hakes. La rr y, my backcourt
mate, must have seen the worry lines wrinkling my forehead because
he asked, "A lri g ht Co rkbrain. Talk . What is the matter with yo u? Did
yo ur ca t di e o r so met hin g?"
Th ey ga th e re d closer as I sa id, "My pop was asking qu es tion s a bout
us drinking . I was shitting bricks."
" Holy shit, he co uld arrest us!" Jim said.
"Yeah, and how ' bout if we get caught with our fake cards, man.
Shit, we' re don e !" Todd said.
" This sucks, man . What are we gonna do? Yo, I never use mine
anyway," Larry lied.
"Will you guys shut the hell up!" Joe yelled. "No one's gonna get
busted for anything. Have we yet? Huh?" he asked, jabbing me with
his finger . " You ' re such a pussy! Why do you scare these idiots like
that?"

I yelled, " You'd be worried if your dad wa s a damned cop, too!" My
hands clenched as I stepped closer to Joe.
Larry stepped between us and said, " Hey, let 's get over to the rec
park. The lights should be coming on now . We should make the first
game if we leave now. " Todd nodded in agreement and shoved me
toward Jim 's blue Chevy Blazer, our team battle wagon .
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I unclenched my fisl and glanced over al Joe. He smiled. "You
know, you can be such a dick head, " I said.
He laughed and said, " Yeah, Corkbrain, I know. Lei's go."
AI lun chlime in Ihe school cafeleria Ihe nexl day, "Yo. I heard
Ihere's supposed 10 be a lillie gel logelher al Missy Heard's hou se
IOnighl. AClually, she asked me if I could buy her b eer. Whal do you
think?"

"Sounds great," larry said, HW ho's gonna drive?"
Joe look charge. Ille t's vo te on it, J1 he said, ti l vote for Jim ." It was

seco nd e d by Ihe resl of us. Jim was up in Ihe Ta Iykake lin e wailing for
his Bull ersco lch Krimpe ls. When h e gol back, we all slarled giggling
and pass ing sly looks.
Oh no . Wha!'s up?" he asked. We lold him . By our rules he had
been suck ered fair and squ are .
"All righi," he said. "The Bl aze r rid es again . Whallime should I pick
everyone up?"

"Eigh!,s greal and don'l be lal e, male!" said Joe 10 high fiv es and
laughler all around. We finished our lunch 10 Ihe in cessanl banler of
Ih e cafele ria wilh Ihou ghl s of Ihe good lim es ahead. I was in high
spirils Ihe res I of Ihe allernoon.
When I gol hom e, Ih e dish of apple sli ces was wailing al my lable
selling. My mom was already preparing dinner. We ale early on
Fridays so Ihal Angela and I could make plans. I ki ssed my mom a nd sal
down 10 my di sh of slices. " How was school?" she asked, of co urse . I
said fine . She lold me aboullhe mob scene allhe Acme because il was
"Double Coupon Days" loday. Th e n she remembered, "Oh, Cory,
your dad called and said for you nollo make plans from 710 910nighl.
He needs you 10 follow him 10 Uncle De nny's shop."
My dad had whal he considered a " classic" ca r, a 1973 Chrysler
Cordoba. When ever il broke down, whi ch was ollen, he would drive
il over 10 my uncle's repair shop in Conshohocken. My uncle neve r
charged him and my dad always gOI his Iraffic lickels fixed.
Joe answered Ihe phone when I called. "Hey, lisl e n," I said, " I' m
gonna halla meet you guys over there lonighl. My dad's ca r broke
down and I have 10 follow him 10 my uncle's."
"When is he gonna gel rid of Ihal boat? Ya know, il figures. We
make plans and you golla ruin 'em," he said.
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"Hey, relax," I sa id. "I'm not ruining anything. I' ll just be s littl e late,
that's all. Th e re's nothing I ca n do about it."
"A ll right man if that 's th e way its gotta be. I' ll tr y to save you some
refreshm e nts, but don ' t blame me if yo u get stuck with lisa banana
nose Andrews."
We laugh e d. " See ya th e re, dick head," I sa id.
" Not if I see yo u first!" he sa id and hung up th e phon e.
Dad a nd I dropped th e car off at th e shop and visited Uncle De nny
who live d aro und the corner. They were rem ini scing a bout th e tim e
Dad wore Uncle De nn y's las t pair of clean und e rwea r to sc hool so
De nny cou ldn ' t go. I liste ned but d idn ' t say mu ch. It was about 8:30
when we fin ally got out of th e re.
I drove hom e. I g uess I was spe ed in g beca use my dad said, " You
see m awful anxio us abou t so methin g, Cory. What is it?"
I wa s still ne rvous from la st night's dinner conversat ion. So I sa id,
" Nothing, Pop. I'm just go in g to a party with the guys . I' ll need th e ca r .
. . if it 's all right."
"W hose party?" he aske d . "A re th e pare nts going to be there?"
" It ' s Miss y Hear d's part y; th e girl lu se d to dat e . I think he r pare nts
will be around . I'm not sure ."
" Well, I g uess it 's all right. But yo u know how yo ur mom a nd I feel
about this. If th e re aren't an y parents there, come hom e. Understand? "
"Yea h, Dad, J1 I said.

"O ne more thing, Cory. Promise me. No drinking."
" Oka y, Pop." I mumbled. Il et him off in the drivewa y and went over
to the party.
Cars lined the stre e t. Peo ple were coming and going through th e
front door of th e townhouse . As I got out of the car I could hear
"Mo ny, Mon y" co ming from the house, st ill fifty ya rds away. Wh e n I
ope ne d the heavy oak door th e hea t was overwhelming. Rolling up
my sleeves, I edged my way throught th e crowd. " Hi, Don . What's up
Dave. Hi, li sa." I re pea ted, mindless of what I was saying. Where is
everyo ne. I wondere d . Then I felt a tap on th e ba ck. It was larry,
holdin g two bottles. He offered me on e . I thought about it, and sai d,
"O h, what th e he ll. Thanks lar."
" My pl eas ure . What took you so lon g?" he asked.
" My dad and my uncl e were telling th e classic und e rwear story for
th e millionth tim e . It was pretty co rn y. I co uldn ' t wait to get out of
there. Where are the other guys?" I asked .
" Oh geez, yo u should see th e m. They're hammered! They've been
challenging people to ca noe races ever since they sat down at the
kitchen tabl e," he sa id.
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"C' mo n. Le t's go see th e m," I sa id, and made my way towards the
kitchen, si ppin g my Mol so n. As I ste pp e d t hroug h th e doorw ay, I was
gripped by th e so und of a ve ry large belc h. It was Todd. The team of
Todd, Jo e a nd Jim had just won a noth e r ra ce; th ey looked very
pl eased with th eir acco mplish me nt s so far. Larry a nd I forced our way
through th e crowded kit che n to whe re th ey sa t. Befo re I could say
anythin g Joe cl unk ed th e bottom of hi s Mol so n bottl e agai nst th e top
of min e. I had to c hu g it now or th e beer wo uld fo am all ove r me. As I
chu gged, everyo ne at th e table ch ee re d me on . Don e! I got hi gh fives
all around. It felt good to be he re as I sat down nex t to Jo e. "W hat's up
buddy?" I asked him .
"O h not mu ch," he sa id with a sig h and gigg le d . Th e n To dd a nd Jim
starte d la ug hin g uncon troll ably. Joe joine d th e m.
Jim go t up, using Todd's sh oulde r as a support a nd sa id, "Man, I
gotta pee so bad I ca n taste it! " more laught e r from th e "Three
Stooges ." I wat che d Jim 's hulkin g fram e boun cin g off wall s a nd
peo pl e as h e swayed a nd ree led hi s way to th e bathroom. He hit
eve rythin g within a fiv e foot radius o f hi s path. Mea nwhile Joe a nd
Todd were lau ghing and givi ng eac h o th e r head butts.
"Man, th ey are messed up! " I said to Larry.
" Yea h, you ain 't kiddin '," he sa id.

"W h y d o n' t yo u grab us a cou pl e co ld o n es and we' ll go out back for
a while. I can' t breath in here," I said. " Jo e ... me a nd Lar wi ll be ba c k
in a few minut es." No a nswer. Him a nd Todd were involved wi th a girl
I had neve r see n be fo re. Th ey were teac hin g he r how to pl ay qu a rte rs.
Jim bow le d us over, mumbl e d so me thing unint e lli gib le, and sm il ed
as he stumbl e d back from th e bathroom. I noti ced a littl e stain on hi s
pants, and so did Larry. We la ugh e d and co ntinu ed to e d ge our way
through th e livin g room to th e g la ss back door. The stereo syste m sent
shoc k waves throu gh our feet as we crossed th e til e floor . People were
dancing to th e pla yful Van Hale n so ng, " Jump' " a nd two couples were
making out on the sofa in front of th e fir e place .
Once outside I sa id, " Who a re al l th ese peo pl e? I have n' t eve n see n
Missy yet."
" Yeah, me neith e r. I think a lot of these p eo ple are from o th er hi gh
school s. That party goss ip hotlin e must be int e rnationa l! " he sai d .
" So much for your 's mall get together' idea," I said. He la ugh e d. It
was much qui e ter and coo le r outside, and we sat on th e patio chairs
and nursed our beers.
"This is the life," he sig he d.
Assu red that the party was still rocking by the din of the stereo, I felt
that I was in my e lem ent. I had good fri e nds and a great year coming
up. Now, it was our turn to reminisce as Dad and Uncle Denn y h ad
aone.
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We were talking about our first championship when the record
screec hed and we nt dead. Larry and I were curiou s. People were
streamin g out th e back door, so we had to wait five minutes to ente r
the hou se. Ba ck inside, there had been an accide nt. So meone had
knocked ove r a glass cab inet fi ll ed with tin y porcelain e lep hants.
There remains lay sca tt ered a mon g th e shards of glass. Missy was
sea ted at th e kitchen table, drunk and cryi ng. Eddie lohnson a nd Bill
Dod ge, both football players, were telling the remaining stragg le rs to
leave. They didn ' t bother Larry or me beca use we kn ew th em well.
Without thinking, I stoop ed down and began to pi c k up th e splinters.
When it was cleaned up I went over to Missy to say goodbye. She was
being co mfort e d by five of he r girlfriends. I sa id, " I'm sorry about yo ur
e lep ha nts. Umm, yo u' ll be all ri g ht, right ?"
She ma naged a smile and sa id, "Yeah thank s Cory. You too, Lar. "
"We ll, I'll see ya," I said a nd grabbed La rry to go . He add ed, "Yea h,
so rry. See ya later."
Larry a nd I we nt to my car . I said, " What do you want to do, Lar?"
" I'm st ill drunk . I ca n' t go hom e lik e this, my mom ' ll shit! " he said.
"A ll right, all right cal m down. We' ll ge t somet hin g to ea t. How's
McDonald's?" I asked.
"Yea h fine, " he sa id . We drove out of the ne ighborhood and onto
Main Street. Getting so mething to eat was a good id ea, because I was
st ill a littl e buzzed myself. I co nce ntrated o n th e road immediately in
front of me when Larry sa id, " He y an accide nt. "
I look e d up, a nd mad e a quick le ft to avoid the traffi c. It wa s a big
accident judging by th e a mount of flash ing emergency light s.
As we got our food, we saw other pe ople from the party had come
here too. I had finished half of my Big Mac wh e n a girl and two guys I
knew vaguely ca me in crying . I interce pted th e girl as she was hea ding
towards the bathroom.
"W hat ha ppen e d? What' s the matter ?" I asked.
She recognized me from the party and stopp e d crying long enough
to whisper, " There was a big accident on Main Street. A truck
overturned." I grabbed Larry, who had a handful of my fries in his
mouth, and yanked him out the side door to wh e re my car was parked.
I repeat ed what I had heard as we raced to my ca r. We weren ' t allowed
to go past Second Street because policemen and firemen had
barricaded it. I parked my ca r at the Merit station on the corner and
we sprinted the last two blocks.

•
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Millions of people were milling a round, some cryi ng. We strained
forward, closer to th e wreckage. Th e flames em ittin g from t he
overturned blu e Bl aze r were still giving off a deadly li ght; firemen
surrounded it. Oth e rs ra n frantically back to th ei r trucks to get more
foam. I saw bodi es strewn abo ut th e str eet lik e di sca rd ed match stick s.
Medi cs rushe d from amb ulan ce to body to body. Some of the figures
we re to tall y ecl ipsed with reddened sheets. One ambulan e sped
away from th e wreckage with lights flas hin g and sirens blaring.
Anoth e r was prepa rin g to leave. I start ed to push through, but an
officer bloc ke d me say in g to th e c rowd of us, " Mo ve back. Pl ease
move bac k. "
As I e d ged forward again, La rr y grabbed my a rm. I shook him off,
but th en I saw th e look on' hi s face . He gesture d wea kl y, a nd I saw it
too-a re d Converse sn ea ke r, size twe lve, lyi ng on th e paveme nt
ripped in two . Larry and I wa lk e d ba ck to th e ca r. He threw up his
half-ea te n, undi geste d McDLT. We go t in and I drove him ho me . At
hi s hou se I sa id, " I' ll ca ll you soo n as I get up. Are yo u okay?"
IINo," he answered, "a re yo u?"
" No/' I repli ed and drove away.

I arrived hom e at 1 :30. Dazed, I fumbled for my house key a nd
so mehow manage d to open th e door. I was in shock . I we nt upstai rs
and quietl y kno cke d on my parents' bedroom door. " It's me, Cory," I
mumbl e d. "Can I pl ease co me in?" Without waiting fo r an answer, I
e ntered . Th e darkn ess e nve lop e d me; it was numbing. For a mo me nt,
I said nothing.
My moth e r flick e d on a light. " Oh my God! Look at him, Bill. What's
the matter, honey? Are you all right?" she asked, jumping up a nd
pulling me down onto th e be d, hugging me .
I said, " Th e re was an accident . .. with peo ple from the party .. .
don' t know who ... but Jim's tru c k . ... " That was alii co uld muster.
Dad pe ppered m e with qui ck, te rse qu estion s, but my mom shu shed
him, saying, "Not now, Bill." I must have fainted, beca use when I
awakened it was still dark and I was laying in bed next to my mom, who
was asleep. W ide awake, I started to cry.
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